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declare sy m pa t h y  strike  
eight th ousand  m en  out

Kern C ounty S t r ik e r s  
R ein forced  b y  

T h ou san d s

I locked

SHERIFFS.

LOS ANGELES, Cnl., Sept. 22.— 
All locals of oil workers Internationa 
Jni n in Southern C«Hfon,la* VOtod 

In «rmp*«w * « "
county oil field workers. Eight thou- 
land men are Involved.

Bakersfield, Cnl, Sept. 22.‘-A rm cd 
itrikers, who hnve been sworn In ns 
special deputy sheriffs nnd constablos, 
today picketed the  great oil fields in 
this distret.

The pickekts formed a "lnw and 
order" committee nnd, with the ap
parent consent of the civil authori
ties, who arc In sympathy with thorn, 
they blocked nil ronds leading In tho 
oil fields.

The oil fields in this district ore 
among the world’s richest, covering 
several hundred square miles nnd 
containing hundreds of the most val
uable producing wells in tho cntlro 
country.

The strikers declnro thoy will not 
permit nny outside workers to enter 
the oil districts until tho employers 
meet their demands.

The strike is dirocted principally 
at independent rompanlcs. About 8,
000 men are on strike, of whom 450 
»re members of the "lnw nnd order 
committee," nnd about 8,000 aro still 
at work for companies not nffcctcd by 
the strike.

Strikers’ sentries halt nil automo
biles nt the "dead lino" on the edge 
of the oil fields nnd refuse admit
tance to them, if the pnssengern do 
not pass muster. The strikers hnva 
organized a court which examines 
strangers found inside tho lines. If

TWO MEN CHARGED WITH 
MURDER AT LAKELAND 

AGED MAN WAS KILLED.

(Or The A nocltted Frau)
LAKELAND, Sept. 22.—Mack

O'Neill and Henry Smith, charged 
with the shooting to death of Levi 
McCullum, at hl3 home horo August 
20th, and now in Jail, nt Bartow, will 
bo formally charged with murder, ac
cording to Sheriff Logan. McCullum 
was shqt to death ffrom ambush in 
tho early evening while sitting on his 
front porch. It Is believed robbery 
was tho motivo.

Rain-Maker Hatfield and His Tank

JUDGE ANDREWS 
WILL PRESIDE AT 

BELCHER TRIAL

r

J
I

I

MORE THAN THOUSAND 
PEOPLE KILLED AT MAYENCE 

WHEN PLANT EXPLODES
THREE MEN MURDERED 

WOIIB ARMY UNIFORMS
MET DEATH ON TRAIN.

a V . ,

i l f e Jr*

1

ORLANDO JURIST WILL SIT ON 
BENCH AT CLEAR

WATER

(B r Tha Aaaaolatad FrauJ
TALLAHASSEE, Sept. 22.—Gover

nor Hardee has formally designated 
Judge C. O. Andrews, of Orlando, of 
tho Seventeenth Judicial Circuit, to 
preside at the trial of Dr. I. J. Rolcher, 
of Tarpon Springs, charged with man
slaughter in connection with the death 
of Virginia Turner, Clearwater. The 
trial begins Monday at Clearwater. 
Judge McMullen was disqualified on 
account of his distant relationship to 
both Belcher and Miss Turner.

The Wisconsin Society of Equity offered to pay C. M. Iluttleld, the Cali
fornia ‘•rain-milker." $‘-',000 an Inch 0 r the ruin lie might cause to fall In tho 
Ih’dger slate. He set up Ids tank, tilled It with Ids secret chemical mixture, 
nnd .|.*jI Inches fell within the specified time. The photograph shows Iluttleld 
mid tils tank.

(By Th« A»iocl»t«d P rm )
ST. LOUIS, Mo, Sopt. 22.—Tho 

bodies of three men, believed to have 
been murdered, were found within n 
few miles of ench other in southern 
Illinois, Into Inst night by the crows 
of the Missouri Pacific trains. Two 
of tho men wore army uniforms. Tho 
police believe robbery was tho motivo, 
and assert that the triple murder oc
curred on tho snme freight train. The 
bodies are not identified.

MORE WORK AND LESS PLAY 
IS WHAT THE PEOPLE WANT, 

SAYS U. S. SENATOR HARRISON

HIGH OFFICERS 
KU RLUX KLAN 

SUM M O NED
TO WASHINGTON FOR INVESTI

GATION 1»Y DEPARTMENT 
OF JUSTICE

IMPORTANT WITNESS
IN ARBUCKLE CASE

FOUND IN NEW YORK.

(By Tht AitooUUd Frail*
NEW YORK, Sept. 22.—District 

Attorney’s office announced today 
thnt it had loented Lowell Sherman,

Republicans Have Not 
Kept Their Campaign 

Pledges

PERSHING 
ARRIVES 

IN FRANCE

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22. — The 
American people "want more work

... ...... —...................—. nnd less play," Senator Harrison,
actor, nnd served him with the re-1 i)orn0crat, Mississippi, declared yes-

_-z #mw nimal Inntrara | | |  . • • u  __ a _ f  .]„--mILImm

(Br The Associated Presa)
WASHINGTON, Sopt. 22. — High 

officials of the Ku Klux Klnn will be 
summoned to Washington for interro
gation by the Department of Justice 
Attorney General Daugherty indicated 
today. Director Burns, of the Depart
ment’s Bureau of Investigation, Mr. 
Daugherty said, had boon instructed 
to set his agents nt work on the in
vestigation of the KIan’s organization 
in various parts of the country.

Huge Chemical Works 
in Germany Proves 

Death Trap

W IDE D IST R IC T
- a

COVERED BY CATASTROPHE 
WHICH IS ONE OF WORST 

IN HISTORY

(By Thi AuocUUd Frau)
MAYENCE, Sept. 22.—French 

troops «nd volunteer workers toiled 
through the night in ruins of chemical 
plant at Oppau where hundreds of 
workmen were killed in an explosion 
yesterday. Estimates of dead ranged 
as high ns 1,300 hut. definite figures 
were obviously impossible. More than 
three hundred bodies have been re
covered nnd it is known at lenst 1,500 
persons were injured. Oppnu virtual
ly swept awny and explosion hurled 
desolation over wide district on west 
hank of Rhine between Mannheim und 
Frnnkcnthnl. Investigation ordered 
but thoso who visited tho ruins declnro 
little open which finding can ho based. 
Order being maintained in Oppau nnd 
vicinity by French soldiers, the dis
trict being within the French zone of 
occupation.

quest subpoonn for questioning 
connection wth the Arbuckle case.

HAVRE, Sopt. 22.—Genernl John J. 
l ’orshing, commander of American nr- 
mies during tho groat war, returned 
to Frnnco today. Tho liner, Paris, on 
which General Pershing crossed the 

rangers found inside tho lines. If | AtlnntlC( wns escorted into tho port 
icy can’t give satisfactory explnn- >t „ nvro th ,8 ,uorning by the French
lions, they are "deported." ____nn.l Metz.
The strikers are well organized.

battle cruisers Strasbourg nnd Metz, 
ten torpedo honts nnd ton destroyers.

•hey cat regularly nt field kitchens j Th(J * rnl 8too(i on thtsbridgo of 
upported nut of strike benefit funds. , ,  -  na nf rtantnin Mnur-

Body Found
Floating in Lake

terday in the senate In describing 
President Harding’s recent trip to 
New York state on the presidential 
yacht Mayflower. The trip was taken, 
he Haiti, "while millions of Americans 

__ were hanging their heads in shame,"
M n r l r h f i m  because men "who helped win the war

in  e a r  l v i a r i u u u u  wero bclng on the auction
block in Boston." *

“What the American people want,” 
the Mississippi senator snid, “arc

--------  'mere results and fewer recommendn-
A body of a man believed to he Ad- ,.ons. )mm, m(,n| tickets and fewer

burn Schripner, who lived alone near |>ren(| ijn,.a; m0re prosperity nnd few-

Whh Undoubtedly Thnt 
Schripner

of Adburn

tho Paris ns guest of Cnptnin Mnur- 
rer of tho liner,^ind received a noisy 
nnd. enthusiastic welcome ns the ves
sel steamed up tho roads.

Every craft In the hnrbor from fish
ing smacks to pnlatinl liners, dipped 
their tings nnd sounded their sirens 

- -  *- —  whllo tho batteries on Cape Do La
i'n. Water nnd gas ' jjovo boomed n Salute of 21 guns, to
l Inn mi.Im — 9  nil* na* I • • Iwhich the escorting cruisers respond-

itrlct discipline is maintained. There 
ave been no disorders, although all 
he amis within tho district nro said 
d have keen tnkon by tho strikers.
The result nf the strike so far has 

fen the ruin n fa number of wells, 
fhlch were being bored, owing to tho 
ools being “frozen.” Water nnd gas 
fessuro threaten tho ruin of other 
fells which are not being worked.
“No attempt is being made to get 

he government to interveno,’ 'snid 
'alter Yarrow, head of tho oil work- 
rs’ union.

There is no lawlessness, no situ- 
tlon »uch ns existed in West Virgln- 
». The government, however, Is nnt- 
f'dl.v interested in what wo nro do- 

kecauw it owns much land in this 
mtrict which it hns leased to private 
ntercsts on an oil royalty basis."

M Bodies Recovered 
Irom  C o llie ry  Explo

sion  in Australia
LONDON’, Thirty bodies wero re- 

’VJr" lr"m Mount Mulligan Colliery 
■n Austr!|lin, gas explos-

" 111 1 ot,'urred yesterday,

ri,,{PK MURK NATIONS . 
ADMITTED INTO LEAGUE 

LAim- THIS

cd.
The French squadron met the Pnrls 

sixty miles out. 'A heavyy, thick fog 
prevailed nnd tho liner witlTpicked up 
means of wireless messages, the 
squadron falling in with the course 
of the liner nnd followed it by dead 
reckoning until sunrise, when the fog 
lifted.

Mnrshnl Frnnchet d’Espcrcy nnd a 
numerous staff, nnd Colonel T. Bent
ley Mott, military attache nt the 
American embassy in Paris, went 
down the roads in n French pilot boat 
to meet tho cgcncrnl.

A regiment of infantry Inod tho 
quay nnd a great crowd chocred en
thusiastically ns Gonernl Pershing 
landed. Ho was presented with n bou
quet of American Beauties by n dele
gation of school children nnd wns wel
comed In tho nnnio of tho city by 
Mayor Moyer. •

Man Will Hang To
morrow; Wife Discuss

es Case With Board
(B r Thi AuocUUd Frau)

TALLAHASSEE, Sopt. 22.—The 
wife of Putnam Ponsell, sentenced to 
hang tomorrow with>J. B. Mnrtin for

here, was tnken from a small lake 
near Markham, about five miles from 
here yesterday.

A coroner’s jury returned a verdict 
of suicide. The body had apparently 
been in the lake for several days. It 
wns badly decomposed and weighted 
down with n piece of iron. The prob
able identification was only made by 
his clothing.

Little is known hero of Schripner, 
who had been missing for several 
days. Friends of the mnn said he 
seldom came into Sanford, remaining 
in his hut nnd working among the 
truck groves of his neighborhood. He 
is H a i t i  to have deserted a British ves
sel before coming here because of 
harsh treatment nnd lived In constant 
fear of being arrested.

er poorhouses."
Declaring that there were nearly 

(t,000,000 persons out of employment 
in the United States, Senator Harri
son charged that the Republicans had 
failed to keep campaign pledges of 
increased prosperity in the country.

FLORIDA REITER OFF
THAN OTHER STATES

BELIEVES TRAMMELL.

WITNESS GONE 
IN ARBUCKLE 

MURDER CASE
(Br Tbs AuocUUd Frats)

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 22.—The 
preliminary hearing of Fatty Ar- 
buekle on a charge of murder was be
fore Police Judge Sylvian Lazarus to
day. Men were excluded from the 
hearing under order issued last night, 
authorities ruling that as Lazarus 
court is women's court no men except 
witnesses, eourt officials and newspa
per reporters should he admitted. Tho 
hearing is expected to last three days.

EXAMINATION 
OF VENIREMEN 
FOR POPE TRIAL

FOUR TENTATIVE JURORS WERE 
FOUND YESTERDAY AND 

FIVE TODAY

MORNING.

,p Br Tl"' A«»ocl«t.il Frau)
' , ; A' s 'T't. 22.—Three addl-
" n,a»‘"»s wore admitted to tho 

,£"* of N,,t,ons today. They were 
h"nin’ retvl« and Lithuania.

f I.AIMS FOUL hung tomorrow wui>J. u. ****
AND THE CHAMPIONSHIP, the murder of Johh Tuggle, discussed

T Fvp, ------- - her husband’s case with the Pardon
‘ , ; AND, Sept. 22.—Declaring Board nt a special meeting of the 
as deliberately fouled several hoard today. She was accompanied 
’ annV F'rush, who wns knock- by two small children.

Z  >y J°hn»y Kilbane last Satur- -----------------------
for tho fratberwoight Winter Park citizens will vote tho 

, in whiv!’ « statement to- latter part of this month for or
ima f , ho claimB the title. He J against $25,000 bonds to bo expended 
limnn ut! tho flrst roi,nd 'Whon I for modem flro fighting* Equipment.
Pe h,t him tho groin wth hh. I ----------- ------- *

Buy It with a Herald Want Ad.

(Br Tha AuocUUd Fraaa) 
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 22.-Kx- 

nmiuntion of veniremen for jury to 
try Pope proceeded slowly this morn
ing. Four tentative jurors wore ob
tained when the court adjourned yes
terday and tho fifth wns obtained this 
morning. Five jurors were nccepted 
from the first fourteen men examined 
of tho venire of sovonty-three.

The examination of veniremen 
proceeded rapidly the last hour thin 
morning’s session nnd five-more ten
tative jurors were nccepted, making 
ten in tho box when court adjourned 
for lunch. It is expected to box will 
he filled during the afternoon but re
garded certain several ‘will bo excused 
on preomptory challenges by both tho 
defnH nnd th stat taoin otaoin etnoln 
defense nnd the state.

.'flr Tha AuocUUd Praia)
WASHINGON, Sept. 22.—Senator 

Trnmmell hnH roturneJ trom Florida 
whoro he spent three weeks. "Con
ditions in Florldn nro good," he said, 
"On the whole, I think Florida is in 
a more envious position than any 
other stnto in the union.'1 •

TEN MILLION 
D O L L A R  SUIT 
AGAINST TRIBUNE

CITY OF CHICAGO BRINGS SUIT 
AGAINST BIG DAILY 

NEWSPAPER

(B r Tha Alloctatad Praia)
CHICAGO, Sept. 22.—The ten mil

lion dolar libel suit of the City of Chi
cago ngainst tho Chicago Tribune op
ened today with counsel for the news
paper nsking the court to uphold tho 
general demurrer, bnsed on tho consti
tutional right of the freedom'of the 
press. If granted the demurrer would 
have the effect of dismissing the suit 
on the grounds of insufficient evi
dence.

NEW YORK, Sept.. 22.—Lowell 
Sherman, nn actor, who is wanted by 
District Attorney Brady, of Snn Fran
cisco, in connection with tho caso 
against Roscoe Arbuckle, In Snn 
Frnncisco, todny left n train nt Hnr- 
nion, N. Y., while on the way to New 
York and vanished In nn automobile 
with a red haired woman. This infor
mation wns given to a representative 
of District: Attornoy Swan’s office 
when he went to tho Grnnd Contrnl 
station here to meet tho Twentieth 
Century Limited from Chicago to de
tain Sherman, ns requested in n tele- 
grnm from District Attorney Brady.

A four-story Masonic tomplo will 
bo built nt Pnnamn City In tho near 
future. The flrst floor wil Iconsist 
of stores.

For offico supplies, stationery, etc., 
rome to tho Herald office.

Landis and Heydler 
Discuss World’s Series 

That Will Start Oct. 4
(Br Thi AuocUUd F rau)

CHICAGO, Sept. 22.—Judge Lnn- 
dls, commissioner of baseball, met 
with President Heydler, of tho Nat
ional Lcugue nnd John of tho Ameri
can Longue today to draw up provis
ional schedule for the world's series. 
Tho series probably will open Octobor 
four, two days alter the close of tho 
Bcason, according to Landis.

San Frnncisco, Sept. 22.—Seven 
witnesses wero questioned Tuesdny 
by tho federal grnnd jury in nn at
tempt to learn tho sourco of tho liquor 
consumed nt tho nffnir In R obcoo 
("Fatty") Arhuckle's hotel suite here 
from which resulted tho death of M!sh 
Virglnn Rnppo, nnd Arbucklo’s nrrest 
on chnrgo of murder.

"No indictments will ho roturnod 
until nil of the fedornl departments 
cor-orpornting tho caso have complet
ed their several investigations," an
nounced Robert H. McCormnck, as
sistant United States nttornoy-gencr- 
nl. Tho Investigation will bo resumed 
by tho grnnd jury Frdny, lie said.

Tho witnesses wero Mrs. Bambino 
Mnude Delmont, Miss Allco Blake, 
Mis* Zeh Provost, and Mrs. Mao 
Tauho, who wero prcsont«at tho party; 
John P. Pickett, n boll boy nt tho 
hotel, nnd Miss Josophlno Kessler, a 
hbtel nuild. Mrs. Belmont bw oto  to 
tho 'murdor complnint ngainst the 
film comedian nnd MIsb Provost wns 
tho womnn whoso statements to tho 
police caused Arbuckle to bo booked 
on a murder complaint. Joyco Olarke, 
nnothor member of the party, was ( 
subpoonaed but was not called into 
tho grand jury room.

"We simply wanted tholr testimony 
perpetuated in the ovent any witness 
should leavo the city and to prevent, 
conflict of testimony In case any of;

MAYENCE, Sept. 22.—The disas
ter appears to hnve been one of tho 
most terrible in the history of indus
trial catastrophes. Tho first explo
sion occurred when the shifts wero 
being changed, at 7:45 a. m., in n lab
oratory whoro 800 men wero work
ing. All of these arc reported to 
have been killed.

This oxploslon was followed by a 
rapid succession of others, which ren
dered assistance to the first victims 
impossible.

The concussions were so terrific 
that they were felt in this city, huiiio 
35 miles from the scone, while nt 
Mnnheim, 13 miles distant, almost ev
ery window was shattered and sev
eral persons were killed nnd 30 others 
injured by debris.

Some persons wero killed at Lud- 
wigshafen, across the river from Mnn
heim, many roofs were blown off of 
houses and all the windows in the town 
wore broken at Worms, while nt Op
pnu itself nothing remains but a 
heap of ruins. The shock was felt as 
far as Frankfort, more than 40 miles 
away and many windows were broken 
there. The whole district was envel
oped in thick smoke, which together 
with tho cutting of telegraph nnd 
telephone communication with neigh
boring towns, hampered the efforts 
nt assistance. All the available fire 
brigades were rushed to tho spot, hut 
the work of rescue wns found by tho 
relief parties to lie exceedingly diffi
cult.

Tho rescuers who penetrated Op
pnu reported finding hundreds of dflriil 
and wounded lying in tho debris, Tho 
uninjured inhabitants fled in panic 
when the explosion occurred.

Reports from tho scone variously 
describe the disaster ns due to tho 
explosion of a gas or spirits tank.

AMSTERDAM, Sopt. 22.—Tho to- 
tnl daniago from the oxiffosinn a t 
Oppnu yesterday is estimated at one 
hundred nnd fifty million marks, ac
cording to Berlin advices.

PARIS, Sopt. 22.—Up to this morn
ing eight hundred nnd fifty bodies 
wero recovered from tho ruins of tho 
chemicnl factory nt Oppnu, according 
to a Mayenco dispatch. Twenty-five 
hundred injured hnvo received medi- 
cnl nttontion.

The country will get bnck to tho 
pre-war level when It gots back its 
pre-wnr level heads.

A sew church building is being built 
at Arcadia for tho Seventh Day Ad
ventists.

them should desire to leave before tho 
esse might bo brought to trial," Mc
Cormack said.

A telegram to Lowell Sherman, a 
participant In tho affair, was sent to 
Chicago by District Attorney Hat- 
thew A. Brady asking Sherman to 
tome to San Franclac to give hit 
version of the affair.

Sherman expressed a willingness to 
return to San Francisco when needed 
for the trial of Fatty Arbucklo.

✓
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Men Repeat 
their
Purchases •
on

■ •
«► - • Thompson Shoes

not because they are the best known fine shoes in 
the world, but because to them personally they 
have rendered complete satisfaction.

In the Final Estimation of a Shoe

"guality W Tell ”
Our customers find that nil our merchandise is 
sold on this basis and that prices are nlways con
sistent with quality.

SANFORD SHOE & 
CLOTHING CO.

* ..

EDITORS OF SOUTH 
FLORDA TO MEET 
LAKELAND, 2 DAYS

< > • •

* * * * * * * * * * * *

: SPORT WORLD :
*  .
* * * * * * * * * * * *

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
Anicricnn Longue 

At Boston 7, Cleveland 4.
At New York 4, Detroit 2.
At Washington 0, Chicago 0.
At Philadelphia 2, St. Louis 1.

National League 
At Chicago 7, New York fl.
At St. Louis 9, Boston 7.
At Cincinnati 1, Philadelphia 0. 
At Pittsburg-Hronklyn, rain.

South Atlantic AsHocintion 
At Augusta 2-r>, Columbia 1-1. 
At Charlotte 0, Greenville 3.
At Spartanhurg-Charleaton, rain.

American Association.
At Toledo 0, Milwaukee 4.
At Louisville 7, Minneapolis 0, 
At CnlumhuH-Kansas City, rain.

International I.engue 
At Rending 1, Jersey City G. 
At Syracuse 4, Toronto fl.
At Rochester 1. Buffalo 8. 
Others not scheduled.

Virginia League
.A t Wilson ll, Newport News 3. 
At Richmond 0, Norfolk 7.
At Suffolk 4, Rocky Mount 3. 
At Tarboro it, Portsmouth 8.

For office supplies, stationery, etc., 
come to the Herald office.

TODDLING CLUB 
FOR BENEDICTS 

HOME WRECKER
KEY WEST, Sept. 21.—Girls can 

you toddle and arc you young and 
pretty and unmarried? If you come 
up to these specifications you will fill 
the hill, for toddlers are in demand 
here because of a newly organized 
dancing club fur married men, and to 
which the perfectly properly afore
said of the male species hies himself 
twice a week to toddle.

No, not with the partner of his 
joys and sorrows does ho toddle, but 
with the young anil pretty maidens 
engaged to teach the staid and state

ly  benedicts the steps. These pret- | 
! ty maidens are of the bobbed hair 
I variety.
; The wives of theso toddling gents 
are not admitted and here the trou
ble rests. The entrance to this ex
clusive dancing club is closely guard
ed and tightly locked, und no amount 
of feminine cajolery will act us a se
same. .

In comparison with this club ns a 
houBO and home breaker thu Florida 
reef is a downy couch. Several hap
py homes have tottered and crumbled 
on account of toddling and others are 
on the way.

The excluded wives hang around 
the club rooms hoping to catch a 
glimpse of their lords ‘and masters 
toddling, and their perseverance is re
warded. There are the husbands with 
their arms about the slim waists of 
the bobbed haired maidens actually 
toddling.

LAKELAND, Sept. 20.—Tho meet
ing of the South Florldn Press Asso
ciation, scheduled to take place hero 
October 14 and 1C, should bo a hum
mer, and ns full or oratory as an egg 
is of moat, and ns interesting to tho 
craft as a mint julep would bo to n 
Kentuckian twa years denied. •

“Undivided," at least ns fnr ns 
showing how much of it will occur on 
the l lth, and how much on the ICth, 
the following program has been pre
pared:

The forninliticn and officers' re
ports.

"A Code of Ethics for This Asso
ciation," George Hosmcr, Manateo 
River Journal.

"What Shall We Do About tho Pub
licity Hill?” .1. E. Worthington, Lake 
Wales Highlander.

“How the Dailies and Weeklies Can 
Co-operntc," Quimby Melton, Florida 
Metropolis.

"Readjustment of Wnges nnd Prices 
—the Rest Methods for tho Owners’ 
Interest," G. D. I.cach, Leesburg Com
mercial.

"How About Subscription Rates?" 
A. I). Miller, Eustin Lake Region.

"Has the Time Come for a New 
Method of Handling Agency Commis
sions?” W. F. Stovall, Tnmpn 
Tribune; Wayne Thomas, Thomns Ad
vertising Agency; Harry Brown, 
Lakeland Telegram. (Frank Ander
son may also have a chance.))

"Bookkeeping: What is tho Best 
Method of Handling Subscription 
Lists nnd Ad Bills?" C. G. Mullen, 
Tampa Times.

"How to Handle Travelling Adver
tising Fakers," J. G. Gallomore, Polk 
County Record.

"Making the Job Department Pay," 
George Goolsby, Wauchuln Advocate; 
Hcwutt Hill, Tribune Job office.

"What Do Wo Know About Our 
Own Business?" (n) "Our Advertis
ing Cost per Inch and Our Method of 
Ascertaining What is a Reasonable 
Profit," R. J. Holly, Sanford Herald; 
"How I Go About Getting Foreign 
Advertising," Mrs. C. V. S. Wilson, 
Sarasota Times; (c) "Docs It Pay a 
Weekly Paper to Pay the Country 
Correspondents?” Mrs. C. II. Holder- 
man, Coi'on Tribune; (d) "What Pro
portion of Advertising, Editorial, 
News and Feature Material Gives a 
Paper the Best Balance?" M. F. and 
Mrs. Hethorington; (e) "How Do Our 
State Papers Compnro with Those of 
Towns of Similar Size Elsewhere in 
the Country nnd How Can We Im
prove?" Willis Ball, Florida Times- 
Union; (f) "Does it Pay to Exchange 
with Other States? Papers I Have 
Found Most Helpful," F. M. Prewitt, 
Plant City Courier.

"What I Know About My Business" 
Low Brown, St. Petersburg Indepond-

Pasteifr Institute Has 
An Antitode for 

Rattlesnake Poison
An Inexpensive Method Set Forth by 

a Jacksonville Man.

(B f Th« A uoeltttd  Prow)
WKST PALM BEACH, Sept. 21—  

An nntidoto for the blto of poisonous 
snakes, regarded as one of tho most 
successful treatments is described by 
C. C. Shootcn, of Jacksonville, in n 
lotter to John B. Bench, of this city. 
Tho antidote is credited to Dr. Cnm- 
motte, of the Pasteur Institute, of 
Frnneo, nnd, according to Mr. Shooten 
is inexpensive, simple of application, 
nnd may be kept on hand ensily for 
emergencies.

The necessnry articles nro n hypo
dermic syrlngo, a fifteen grain enp- 
sulo of chlcride of gold and a six or 
eight ounce bottle of distilled water. 
The chlorldo of gold should rest about 
eighty cents. •

The method of treatment is not
complicated. Tho chtorido of gold is 
dissolved in tho distilled water, the 
proportion usually being about six 
ounces of water to the fifteen grains 
of chloride. Tho solution should* bo 
tested with n common sewing needle. 
If it is too strong tho needle will bo 
discolored. Sufficient water should bo 
nddod until he action of tho solution 
is not strong enough to ent the needle.

The solution is injected with the 
hypodermic as near tho snake bite ns 
possible and ordinarily two or three 
Injections at intervals of one hour 
should bo sufficient to counteract tho 
poison.

Mr. Sootcn wrote thnt ho hnd made 
extensive experiments to test the solu
tion. In one case he injected tho solu
tion into a rabbit then exposed the 
animal to the bite of a rattlesnake. 
The bite had no effect upon the rnb- 
bitf which Mr. Shootcn allowed to be 
bitten once a day for three days. The 
animal then was turned loose appar
ently none the worse for its experi
ence. Several dogs bitten by snnkes 
were treated with the solution uftcr 
they had returned home badly swollen. 
They were out hunting again within 
two or three hours.

Two negroes also were treated. One 
was in a serious condition when the 
solution was injected tho first time 
but was virtually well tho next morn
ing, after having received three in
jections altogether. The other hnd n 
badly swollen leg. The first injection 
stopped the pain and swelling nnd the 
next day he returned to work.

THE STAR TO-DAY
BERT LYTELL in

“ A  M E S S A G E  
F R O M  M A R S ”

Also a Mack Sennett Comedy

Tomorrow—Zena Keefe in “Proxies”, a 
Cosmopolitan Production; also a ‘

* Sunshine Comedy

Atlanta Council 
Will Investigate 

K. of C. Rituals

CHANGE OF VENUE 
DENIED JOHN POPE 

JAX MURDER CASE
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Eight Reasons for Newspaper Advertising
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Newspaper reading is a universal daily hahit; newspaper ad
vertising therefore reaches each day virtually all who buy.

Newspaper advertising Ih the Life-blood of local trade because 
it touches all consumer sources in every community. It gives tho 
national advertiser the same opportunity for completo consumer 
appeal in any locality.

Newspaper advertising cuts selling costs because it entails no 
waste in locality circulation. Manufacturers use it to cover mar
kets where it Ih profitable to do business. ■

Newspaper advertising insures quick, thorough and economical 
dealer distribution nnd dealer good will, bccuuso retailed are will
ing to sell products advertised direct to their own customers. *

Newspaper advertising enables manufacturers to tell where their 
products may he bought.

Newspaper advertising can ho stnrted or stopped overnight, can 
ho prepared between days to meet sudden developments and to ob
tain immediate results. ,

Newspaper advertising enables manufacturers to check advertis
ing results nnd costs in every market which they enter.*

Newspaper advertising cosis Iohh thnn any other kind, 
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Report of N. E. A. Committee meet

ing, George Hosmcr.
“The Tourist Outlook for the Sen- 

son and What’s to Be Done About It," 
L. I’. Dickie, Tampa oHnrd of Trade; 
W. P. Powell, Lake County Chamber 
of Commerce.

“Resolved that we, T. in’ T. nro 
pulehritudinously superior to Rube 
and Lee.” Ten minute debate. Thorn 
nnd Triplett vs. Rubo nnd Lee. Judges, 
three of Lakeland’s loveliest (to lie 
selected). .

Frogt page contest (contents, style 
of heads, balance, display, etc.) 
Judges: Arthur Qreen, D. B. McKay, 
Chris Codrington.

Note: Each subject mny he con
sidered a la round table with the un
derstanding that cenh volunteer 
speaker limit his remarks to three 
minutes. (Frank Anderson will hold 
the stop watch.)

INVERNESS WILL HAVE
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

INVERNESS, Sept. 21.—Th(*clty 
council has selected October 2Gth ns 
the date for tho election on a proposed 
bond issue of $75,000 for the water 
works and sqwernge system. Only 
owners of property within the cor
porate limits will he permitted to 
vote in the election. The bonds would 
mature at the end of. twenty-five 
years and would benr interest at the 
rate of C 1-2 per cent.

WHOLE FAMILY FOUND
OPERATING ’SHINE STILL.

CLEARWATER, Sept.* 21— F. S. 
Chapman, his wife and two sons, 
hnve been arrested for operating a 
still and selling liquor. Mrs. Chnpmnn 
was rolenscd on $200 hall while the 
others nro in tho county jail. Chnp
mnn nnd his son, Elmo, recently com
pleted sorving four months on tho 
Hillsborough county ironds for tho 
same offenso.

The big mill of the West Yellow 
Pine Co., loentod near MndiBon, will 
rosumo operation on Octobor 1. ThiB 
mill hns been closed for sovoral 
months.

JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 21.—John 
II. Pope, attorney, charged in a Joint 
indictment with Frank Rawlins of 
murder iu the first degree for the 
slaying of George II. Hickman, Palace 
Theatre manager, was denied a 
change of venue by Judge Daniel A. 
Simmons at 12:33 p. in.

This ended the fourth attempt made 
by the defense to secure a delay in 
the trial of Pope. The denial is eon- 
sidered a big victory for the state.

In denying tlw motion, Judge Sim
mons declared he believed the defend
ant could procure 12 men who would 
give him n fair and impartial trial in 
this county nnd that a change of venue 
was not necessary.

Judge Simmons In making the de
nial said that there is considerable 
feeling aroused over the slaying of 
the theatre manager, hut he believed 
it was no moro thnn normal.

What the defense now plans to 
show when court convenes ngain at 
2:30 p. m., was not made known. Im
mediately after Judge Simmons ren
dered Ids decision, he announced that 
court would recess for Im ^'

Durin gthe hour nlloted by Judge 
Simmons to Frank Wideman, state a t
torney, to oxnmKie the application for 
a change of venue and the affidavits 
submitted by Attorney Edgar Way- 
bright for the defendant, William A. 
Hnllowes, Jr., assisting the state at
torney, procured a number of busi
ness men to testify in the state’s re
buttal of thu motion.

Nearly u score of the most promi
nent men in Jacksonville, in all lines 
of endunvor, were secured by Attor
ney Hnllowes. They testified that 
they believed Pope would he given a 
fair und impartial trial in this county.

They stated they knuw of no pre
judice against the defendant nnd in 
their opinion if Pope is tried in tho 
Duvnl county circuit court he would 
ho given a Just hearing nnd thnt tho 
12 men secured ns jurorH would not he 
mndo bins by tho rumors circulated 
sinco the apprehension of Pope.

ATLANTA, Sept. 20— City council 
here late Monday adopted n resolution 
requesting that the New York World 
and other dnily papers, especially tho 
Columbus (Gn.) Enquirer-Sun, now 
engaged in the investigation and ex- 
posuro of whnt they claim to bo un
patriotic nnd un-Anierlcnn institu
tions, includo in their investigation 
nnd exposure tho secret obligations, 
oath nnd ritual of tho Knights of Co
lumbus.

"In our opinion there exists nn un- 
pntriotic nnd un-Amerlcnn secret or
der, with lodge^ throughout tho coun
try and known ns tho Knights of Co
lumbus,” the resolutions stated in 
their first reference to thnt order.

The resolution was introduced by 
Councilman Waiter A. Sims, who Int
er introduced nn ordinance to forbid 
inter-rnclnl worship in tho city of At
lanta. He dcclnrcd ho acted on re
quest of property owners on North 
Boulevard who, ho said, asserted that 
both whites nnd tlcgrocs worshipped 
regularly at a Catholic church in thnt 
neighborhood.

Tho ordinance was roforred to tho 
committoo on ordinances.

Action on the request rcgnrding tho 
Knights of Columbus followed nn ef
fort by Councilman Hoffman to hnvo 
It tabled. "Wo nro simply lowering 
ourselves by getting into a squabblo 
of this kind," ho asserted. "I be
long to neither order involved in this 
thing and certainly I have never 
heard of any such oath as thnt which 
has just been rend."

Councilman Hoffman’s motion to 
table was lost by a viva-voce vote 
and Councilman Sims declared that 
this until which has been read is ac
tually tho oath which hns been taken 
by fourth degree Knights of Colum
bus, their license to operate in At- 
Innln should ho revoked nnd I will in
troduce a resolution revoking that li
cense in any such eventuality.”

ODDS ON RACES 
“BOOKMAKER’S” 

DAILY HARVEST
Thousands Piny the Races Through 

V««l Rooms

JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 21.-Jack
sonville's "sporting" fraternity j* not 
confined solely to players of the old 
old "policy" game, modcrnlbcd thru 
n 1021 systorif of lottery ticketing with 
tho clearings of local bnnkH as tho 
means of chnnco-tnking, hut those 
who nro sportively Inclined may any 
day nnd almost‘nny hour "get down a 
bet" on nny entry at nny rnco track 
that happens to bo In operation.

Jacksonville is Infested with hand
books, clandestine operations and op
eratives who ronp a rich harvest dnily 
from tho money laid with them by 
men nnd women—nnd tho women are 
not In the grent minority by any 
menns, cither.

Recent upturnings in Jacksonville’* 
underworld are bringing to light 
many conditions which have been more 
or less* hidden in the past. Jackson
ville has nn "underworld” and its 
denizenH are not numbered in units 
or tens but the hundreds. Thu city 
has its clique of men who live hy their 
wits, nnd not IcnBt among these are 
those of the class of book-makers who 
dnily take toll from the hundreds of 
men nnd women who gamble on the 
races.

Yesterday the Latonln track opened. 
Every "book’’ in the city did a heavy 
business, ̂  And they will continue to 
opernte at their stands, some times 
pool rooms, some times cigar stands, 
somo times offices given oVer to just 
such operations.

THREE HUNDRED
CIVIL CASES PENDING.

OCA LAVS HIGH SCHOOL
FOOTBALL TEAM.

OCALA, Sept. 21.—Ocala High 
School's football cloven will hnve its 
lirst test October 1, at Gainesville, 
when it meets Gainesville high. Only 
two open dntos remain on the Ocala 
schedule, October 8 and 1G. Games al
ready scheduled uro October 1, Ocala 
at Gainesville; 22, Sanford at Ocala; 
29, Ocala at DcLnnd; Nov. G, DuLand 
at Ocala; lly’Gninosvillo a t Ocala; 19, 
Lako City at Ocala; 24, Ocala at Mad
ison.

WEST PALM BEACH, Sept. 21— 
Thrco hundred civil cases pending in 
circuit court here since 1910 may be 
dismissed if they nro not set down
for trial by attorneys on the s.....
sounding of tho docket later in the 
term, Judge S. C. Davis hns announc
ed. Fifteen civil cnscs thnt had been 
pending sinco 1915 were dismissed 
by tho judgo Inst week.

"It Is not my intention,’ ’said the 
Judgo, "to lot these case* run on from 
term to term unless there is same 
good reason for it. Tho majority of 
tho cases on the civil docket now 
should hnvo been settled long ago, 
nnd unless the nttornoys agree to set 
them down *.tv  trial when I sound the 
docket ,n second time, I shall dismiss 
all these old cnscs."

TRY A DAILY UEItALD WANT AD.

The World Owes
Me a Living

SWISS BALLOON WINNER

LONDON, Sept. 21— With tho land
ing yesterday of tho Swiss balloon pil
oted by Paul Armhruster, nil tho four
teen competitors in the international 
race for tho JamcB Gordon Bennett 
trophy, which started Sunday at 
Brussels, Belgium, hnvo been account
ed for. .

Soil it with a Herald Want Ad.

Soid the fellow who did not like to work 
nnd lie really thought the world should 
pay him 'without working to to

HE OBTAINED THE LIVING
But such a life—it was his theory about 
how to got a living without working. 
The world owes each one a living but it 
is up to every ono to collect it. Tho best 
way to got*the best living is to hnve your 
money where you can get it when you 
want it—in the bank to to

The ONLY DECENT LIVING
Is obtained by saving your money whilo 
you are making it nnd put it in the bank 
where it draws 4 per cent interest. .

LET US TELL YOU 
ABOUTITTODAY

The Peoples Bank
o f Sanford

< • ‘
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Progressive movements, foster
ed by progressive individuals, are 
invariably productive of results.

All progressive movements that 
have for their aim the creating of 
a GREATER SANFORD and SEM
INOLE COUNTY are in accord with 
the progressive policy of this insti
tution.’

%
Identify yourself with this strong 

institution today by opening an ac
count.

I The Seminole County j|
... Bank

STRENGTH :::: PROGRESS
4% INTEREST PAID

SERVICE

SO C IE T Y
JlIlS. FRED DAK!Eli, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W

SOCIAL CALENDAR

DANCE.
Peter SchunI will give n dance at 

the Woman's Club tonight. All arc 
most cordially Invited.

FRIDAY—Mrs. R. C. Bower will en
tertain at bridge in compliment to 
Mrs. S. D. Saynms, of Brooklyn, 
Now York.

Saturday—The Children's Story Hour 
will be held at the Central Pnrk at 
f> p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Bishop and two 
children, left yesterday for Daytona 
Bench where they will spend some 
time. ' I

Mrs. B. W. Herndon and Miss Nor
ma Herndon, returned home last night 
from New York. Miss Herndon 
spent several months In New York 
with Mrs. McLaughlin, and was join
ed there lust week by her mother.

Emile Pons and E. K. Nelson, Jr., 
of Tampa, motored here yesterday 
and nre the guest-, of Alfred Robson. 
They will remain over for tho dance 
nt tho Woman's Club tonight,

MISS MARION KING WEDS.
Friends in Sanford of Miss Marlon 

King, of Tampa, who nursed in the 
Fcrnnld-Laughlin hospital In July, 
and who mndo mnny friends while 
here, will be Bupprised to learn, of 
her marriage late in August, to Mr. 
Clinton N. Crabtree, also of Tnmpa. 
Mrs. Crabtree is a most attractive 
young woman, and while she will be 
greatly missed in her profession, her 
mnny friends wish for tho hnppy 
young couple much joy. Mr. Crab
tree is a non of Rev. II. M. Crabtree, 
of Asheville, N. C., and has mndo 
mnny friends in Florida, whore ho 
expects to make his future home. Ho 
is connected with the Mcrchnnts 
Transportation Co,, of Tnmpa.

BIG MEN TO ATTEND
THE CITRUS SEMINAR.

THE PEOPLE OF GENEVA
ENTERTAINED ROYALLY

Mnry Helen Morse has returned 
home after spending a week as the 
guest of Pearl Robson.

Mrs. J. (). Andes and son, John 
Oliver, returned yesterday from De- 
Land, where they attended the fun
eral of their aunt, Mrs. J. H. Shed- 
dan. Mrs. Shcddnn died nt Bartow, 
Sunday 10th, whilo on n visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. McLin.

Mrs. D. C. Marlowe, Bobbie Mnr- 
lowc, Mr .and Mrs. Fred Lovell and 
Master Frederick Lovell, of Tnmpa, 
Mrs. M. W. Lovell and Newton Lov
ell spent tho day very pleasantly at 
Dnytona Beach yesterday,

H. A. Spicer, of Louisville, Ky., is 
spending some time hero nt tho 
Montezuma.

Mr. and Mrs. It. R. Strauss, of De
Leon Springs, were visitors in this 
city yesterday.

Newton Lovell has returned from 
Washington, I). C., where he has beeu 
attending a radio school.

A N N OU N C I N G
THE NEW-

HOF-MAC
B A T T E R Y  C O .

"Fool of E<’irsl Sired"
Batteries with a 

TWO-YEAR 
Guarantee

Batteries at 
CUT PRICES

GENERATOR and ELEC
TRICAL WORK

Welding
ROAD SERVICE

Phone 83*W
New Filling Station

The Eighth Annunl Session of the 
Seminole Bnptist Association was en
tertained most royally by the people 
of Geneva; not only were homes open
ed to the delegates, but on Tuesday a 
fine dinner of barbecued meats and 
other delicious viands, and on Wednes
day a dinner of fried chicken, nnd 
chicken pie and other delicacies, were 
served to delegates and visitors at tho 
town hall.

The following resolutions were 
adopted by the Associations:

RESOLVED, that the messengers, 
visitors and friends assembled in the 
Eighth Annual session of tho Semi
nole Baptist Association in Geneva, 
express their gratitude to the pastor, 
the members and associated workers 
of the Geneva Church for tho hearty 
welcome and generous hospitality ac
corded us during the entire session of 
the Association.

RESOLVED, that we express our 
most hearty thanks to tho women of 
the Geneva church and community for 
the splendid meals, so thoroughly pre
pared, delightfully arranged nnd 
bountifully served.

i RESOLVED, that we express to the 
authorities of the Town of Geneva our 
appreciation for the generous use of 
the public hall in which the meals 
were so attractively served.

RESOLVED, that we extend our 
thanks to the Methodist friends for 
the free use of their church building 
for tile Womans' meeting nnd other 
extra Hussions.

RESOLVED, that we express our 
profound grntltude to Brother II, S. 
Hollick, of Sanford, for the splendid 
map of the Seminole Association, 
which he has prepared with such artis
tic work and painstaking cure, and 
that we commend the map idea to oth
er Associations.

RESOLVED, that these resolutions 
he incorporated in the minutes of the 
Association, and that we resolve to so 
work this year that our membership 
of nearly three thousand, shall each 
“win one" nt least, during the coming 
Associntional year.

GAINESVILLE, Sopt. 21__Tho
twelfth annual eltrua seminar to be 
held nt the University of Florida, Oc
tober Cth and 6th, should Interest 
every progressive growor of tho stnto. 
The agricultural extension! dlvison, 
State Plant Board, College of Agri
culture, nnd the United States De
partment of Agriculture, have agreed 
to contribute toward making this a 
grant success. A few topics of spec- 
ini interest nre:

"Marketing Southern Fruits," by 
Chnrlo J, Brnnd, vice-president and 
gcncrnl mnnnger of the American 
Fruit Growers, I c. Mr. Brand was 
formerly chief of tho Bureau of Mar
kets.

"The Prccooling of Citrus Fruits," 
will bo discussed by M. J. Dnolwyier, 
Orlnnd. Mr. Pactwyler has operated 
a prccooling plant in Orange county 
and has some valuable ideas that 
growers should know about,

“The Jv*st Valuation of Citrus 
Properties” will bo discussed by Hon. 
Mnrion J,. Dawson, state equalizer of 
taxes.

“The Plans for tho Lake Alfred 
Citrus Branch Experiment Station" 
will ho hnndlcd by Director Wilson 
Newell.

“The Inspection and Transportation 
of Vegetnhlos nnd Citrlis Fruits" will 
he discussed by representatives of 
the Bureau of Mnrkets, United States 
Department o* Agriculture.

W. W. Yothers, entomologist, bu
reau of plant industry, will have two 
papers: First, "Some Fundamentals 
In Grove Pest Control.” Ho will also 
present a paper by Dr. A. T. Sponre 
on “The New Strnins of Entomogon- 
ous Fungi." Dr. E. W. Berger of tho 
state plant hoard, will also have a 
pnper on thiH subject nnd It is expect
ed that this subject will bring up som° 
valuable nnd interesting discussion.

Other papers of equal importance 
are: "Spraying for Thrips,' 'by Prof. 
J. R. Watson, Florida Experiment 
Station; "Quarantine Inspection 
Work," by Dr. J. II. Montgomery of 
the state plant hoard; "Causes of 
Fluctuating Markets," by Dr. L, M. 
Bristol, professor of economics, Uni
versity of Florida; and there will he 
a timely discussion of "Melnnoso and 
VVnrjoua Causes of Fruit Dropping," 
by Dr, O. F. Burger, of the Florida

SIMPLE AND RICH

S8
When coats are at oticc simple, rich 

and distinctive they answer all the re
quirements needed to make them a 
success. In the model shown here the 
designer has used the season's now 
Ideas to the best advantage and has 
produced nil original nnd conservative 
wrap, plain enough nnd trimmed 
enough to pass without criticism.

BANK RATES TO BE LOWER
SOON, IS PREDICTION.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22.—Lower 
hank rates at an early dnto were pre
dicted today nt tho closo of tho quar
terly session of tho advisory council 
of tho federal reserve board. Now 
York nnd Boston federal reserve 
hanks, both of which hnvo a flnt re
discount rate of flvo nnd one half per 
cent, will bo tho first to ntnko redis
count rate cutB.

Other bnnks in tho federal reserve 
system, notnbly Chicngo nnd Cleve
land, may bo quick to follow the lend 
of Boston nnd Now York officials of 
the federal resorvo hoard refused to 
divulge details of tho discussions of 
the council, except to say thcro had 
been n most extended canvnss of tho 
economic situation nnd that easier 
money conditions'wns nn outstanding 
factor.

Drops in resorvo bnnk rediscount 
rates will exert n healthy influence 
immediately upon credit. Tho strength 
of the federal reserve system, and its

Drive In
*♦♦♦♦*«*

*1 It is a pleasure to serve you and our <«, 
vice is better than the best '

Battery W ater and Air Free 
for Your Convenience

30x31 U. S. skTd
$ 13.95
V  ulcanlning

Frank Akers fire Co.
First and Elm Avenue

TEACHING NIECE TO
SWIM, DROWNS.

Experiment Station, and Prof. H. E. , n,,ility to moot futuro emergencies, is 
Stevens, county agent of Leo county, I dcnr,y '".Heated by tho almost un- 
the scheduled hour, 0:30 o'clock a. nt. ’ I '^ d e n te d  rnlio». registered

Tho meeting will begin promptly on I raomc °f the dlstrictss of t in 
Oct. 4. The citniH growers of the . cw"̂  nn^ ni'<' 1" 0 WCBL 
state are cordially invited to attend BoBton is ,,ow icad[n« thc coimtry
the seminar and to remain for the w,th rt hl,R0 r*Horvo rutl° (,f 70 ,,cr

cent. Other high federal reserve bnnk
ratios nre: New York, 72 per cent;

livestock roundup ami beekeepers' 
meeting, which nre to be held tho 
two dnys immediately following the 
Seminar.

SCREEN "FIND" OF 1621
COMING IN “DANGER AHEAD.'

Mrs. Pnuline Roscnstcin, of West 
Apopkn, formerly a resident of this 
city, was drowned in a lake on the 
Rosensteln proporty yosterdny aftor- 
noon about 5 o'clock, while giving 
Miss Anna Quinth, her niece, a swim
ming lesson. Mrs. Roscnstcin stepped 
into n deep hole nnd was unnhle to 
make her wny to thc shore, only a 
few feet away,

W. T. Hnmeriek, of Orlando, who 
was visiting his mother, a neighbor of 
the Roscnsteins, heard the cries of 
the drowning woman nnd rushed to 
tho scone of tho disaster. He arrived

In the Circuit Court, Seventh Jud|tIl] 
Circuit, Seminole County, State 

of Florida.

Special Tax School District No i 
Seminole County, Florida, by 0 P 
Swope, C. L. West and T. L Liiire’ 
Trustees, nnd C. F. Harrison, G A 
Dallas and F. T. William./£ £  
hers of County Board of Public jB 
struction of Seminole County, Rw. 
idn,

vs.
The State of Florida, ex rel Geo. A, 

DoCottes, State Attorney for tk* 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of Florida.

CITATION

To the Citizens nnd Tax Payers of 
said Special Tax School District No, 
2, Seminole County, Flo ritia: 
Whereas: A petition has been filedin time to save the niece hut was un- ... ....., ,  , ,, . , , ,  in the above styled Court by Special

able to save Mrs. Rosensteln. Mr. Tax School District No. 3. Seminole
a tv 4 Yt t  " m % 1111 t i l  I I .» - 1 . . .     . k I . k 1 m

to the* lake1 anil after Jnal an ciccuon hna hern called an j
times managed to find iV 1 ^. l , trict No. .1, on the 0th day of August,
>rmg it to shore, 1021, to determine whether or not

Tho American Legion had un even
ing of spoU last night at tho Prin
cess when they pulled off several good 
boxing boutH. They wore fast and 
furious, nnd greatly enjoyed by All 
present.

Office supplies of nil kinds nt The 
Herald Printing Co. When you want 
unything In this line see Tho Iloraid. 
We have it or can get i t

“Danger Ahead," a romantic drama 
of popular appeal, is coming to the 
Princess theatre on Saturday night, 
September 24th, introducing Mary 
IHiilhin, Universals' film find of tho 
year, ns the feature player. Miss 
Philbln scored n distinct hit in sup-

sett's hook, "Tho Harbor Road." The 
novel has been widely rend by book 
lovers, nnd makes nn interesting 
screen story.

The village life of New Engluml is 
excellently portrayed by a capable 
cast. The settings of tho story nre de
cidedly refreshing. The characteriza
tions given by mnny prominent screen 
people enhance the entertainment 
value of the entire production.

Tressie Harlow, a hoarding house 
slave, in a Now England summer 
hoarding house, knows nothing but 
work. She tires of tho irksome house
hold duties, ami moreso, of the nunt, 1 
with whom she lives.

Summer brings the city people to 
tlie village, where they spend their 
vacations. There was always a full 
quota of maiden ladies between forty- 
eight and eighty-eight, but of young 
men there nre few.

One dny two handsome youths from 
the city stopped at the house. Tressie 
hes few chances to appear nt her lies*, 
but she steuls nn evening—ami divides 
it between the two young men, Then 
scandal starts. Mnry Philbln, in “Dan
ger Ahead," is given nn opportunity 
to endear herself to the American 
theatre-going public in this product
ion. Her typo of benutyy nnd .per
sonality is well suited to tho part.

Hnmeriek after rescuing Miss Quinth County, Florida, setting forth the fact 
rushed hack to tho Inke ami after fbat an election has been called aid 
diving several 
the body ami bring

The body was brought to Orlando there should he issued by said Special 
and will he shipped to the old home To* School District, bonds in Ihe sum
tonight on the midnight train, nc- ‘/ L f 2.^ 0̂ ' 0,0' - 10 at tliej i * . . .  _ . .. , , rate of six percent (0G ) per annum,
compacted by Mias Quinth. Orlando Interest payable semi-annually, prin- 
Sentinel. 'cipul to mnture thirty years after the

------------------------- date of the bonds, nnd the said bomb
WOMAN'S AUXILIARY MEETING. .M h J i “lf l»ml» 'tX , '. t l to

Th.ro-.III bo a m e o . l , W o -
man » Auxiliary of the American proving .school buildings nnd school 
legion, Friday afternoon nt 2 p. m., grounds nnd for the exclusive use of 
in tho woinnn’s club rooms. There is tho public free schools within said
to he somo very impnrtnnt business f j lc.c'n' 7ax District No. Sj, . ‘ i that n canvnss of the returns of said
to he brought before the members u!Cction show primn facie that aaid 
and plans for the winter’s work to he election was in fuvor of the issuance 
discussed. Every member and every of tho bonds us aforesaid by the
woman eligible to membership nro sn.! district. ., , , , 1 » | Now, therefore, in pursuance tom
urged to lie present. .order.of the Court herein made and in

MRS. LOSSING, conformity with law NOTICE is here 
MRS. F. L. ROPER, President, '*>’ Riven that the citizens and Ui

o . . „ (np„ pnyers of the snld Special Tax Schoot
Secretary. , blitrlct No. 3, Seminole County, Fkt-

ida, nre by the suid order and by l»»

Chicngo, Of) per cent; Cleveland, 09 
per cent; Philndelphln, 04 per cent;
San Francisco, 04 per cent. Other re- 
servo hanks rnngo downward in low
er percentages.

In thohigh resorvo ratio districts, 
officials said, chiefly In the north nnd 
oust, liquidation has been much more 
speedy and normal.

With special reference to the agri
cultural needs of the country, federal , , .... . ---------------  , . - ..i „„,i *„ NoUcb of Application for T«* D««d tindor Boo- required to ho nnd appear before tMreserve board officials announced to- non &7&. o.nnr.i statute. Lew. Honorable Circuit Court of the See

enth Judicial Circuit, of Florida, «# 
Nniini i« iii>r*‘tiy aivi’ii timi fi. ii. kin-**', pur- the 30th day of September, A, 0.1 n i

dny that the resorvo systom now has 
more available credit facilities for the

nunicci nan coniinmm.
cut rates, more in conformity to tho •j*1"**, Th« mid land twin* nucMcd »t Witness my hand ami "ffici?1 „ , , , f , flic iIkic ,>r tin* imiihhcf ur miHi tT'rii(iritii< in of office nt Sanford, Seminole County,easier money conditions which nre in tin- iiniue ,•( J. it. itryr<*. iisIimm **i,i err tin- *iw. 7,1, ,inv Scpten-, ,___  rule kIiiiII Ik* riNlcoinril ncnirdlliE lo law tnx ileeil r I°rlCla, tflW tllC fill imj <>1
CVHlcncC. | will l**u? IlifHNdi on lli« 20||| tlajr of October, A. 1101% A, D, 1921* t

Redscount rate cuts, mny or m ay. aa . .........  1 (SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,1 * 1 A\ltiu»M i7Ty official alitniitur* ami i*n| llila Clerk Circuit C0Urtf
Seventh Judicial Cir-not he represented by n correspond- ll,r mil, <|,iy of  H.|>trml*t>, A. I>. 1HJI. 

i s u v i . i H. A. imnsi.AKM,

ILl.VAtr
Clerk Clrcull Court. He,nl„,lie Counljr, flu. 

Ilf:  A. M. WKKKH, 11. (J.

ing reduction In rates in nctunl kor- J 
rowers nt bnnks in given districts.
The federal reserve system lends to j 
bnnks ,ond not tho public, hut it wns __Got your scrntch Pads from The 
nlso observed thnt recent financial de-. Herald—by tho pound—lfic. 
velopments have shown that drops In 
reserve rediscount rates, hnvo genor-, ‘ 
ally been followed by substantia! re
ductions In commercial rates nt hanks.

cult, Seminole Coun
ty, Florida.

SCHELLE MAINES, n .
i Attorney for Petitioners. y H*4IC

i TRY A DAILY HERALD WANT AD.

DICKSON OF MARIANNA 
CHOSEN FOR CLERK,

(Dr The Auocleted Pr.t.)
TALLAHASSEE, Sopt. 22.—B. II. 

Dickson, of Mnrinnnn, former Incomo 
tax collector for thiH district, has been 
selected by the hoard of commission
ers of stnto institutions to the posi
tion of clerk nnd bookcepcr for tho 
hoard. This position was created by 
the laRt legislature, Mr. Dickson is 
nt the capital todny ready for his now 
duties.

The world news the dny it happens, 
delivered nt your door each evening 
15c the week.

Judging by‘results in Russia the 
There will he several women dele- 1 " " d o z e r s '  Union ought to ho strong 

K»t«„ to tho confcrcnco on nnomploy- ,or 11,0 s“,lc l ,orm of 
mont. It takes a woman to set a man 
to work.—Omaha World-Horaid.

everywhere.—Burlington News.

Bjy it with a Herald Want Ad.

♦

Information
If you nre doing business with Bankers, 
Merchants or Individuals in Orlando, or Or
ange County, nnd feel the-need of informa
tion concerning the responsibility and c$§d- 
tt standing of your customers, it would be 
wise to communicate with us.

The Orlando Credit 
Association

Orlando, Fla*Post Office Box 193
♦♦+*+*+♦♦* * * * *  *+*++++++*+**

Bit* Dance, Tonight, the 22 nd s Club
clock
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Altamonte Springs, 
Spots of Seminol

of the Beauty
e’s

t

L T  A MONTE SPRINGS has an at
mosphere, and ŝo have other plac
es in Seminole County, but Alta
monte’s atmosphere has the pecu-

___ liar quality of a Lodestone—it’s
inhabitants may remove to other places in 
other climes, but they always return or have 
a very strong* desire to do so, and of course 
there is that—-not very mysterious reason— 
Altamonte’s beauty—for all humanity is 
drawn to beauty.

Altamonte Springs is placed in such a fav
orable location, that her man-made beauty, 
combined with the natural beauty, forms the 
Alta-Monte that we know today. The Alta
monte of George Frost of Boston, of Herman 
Westing-house of the great Westinghouse 
Electrical Company—-who were among its 
founders— is not the Altamctate of today. 
Founded as the home of rich men only, we 
now reach out- for residents of humbler 
means also, as we realize that riches alone do 
not make a town livable.

It stands to reason that the state was 
scimred by these wealthy men to find their 
ideal before founding their town. Therefore 
Altamonte’s location is the pick of the state.

Altamonte Springs has an altitude of 220 
f I thus getting pine filtered sea air from 
the Atlantic Ocean 20 miles to the East, and 
i' flulf of Mexico to the West, forming that 
wonderful ozone known as the “Atmosphere 
of Altamonte” and when combined with the 
odor of orange blossoms and jassamine in 
season, and this combination comes breezing 
into one’s window 24 hours a day, it is bound 
to give the ailing their health, and the 
healthy more health and joy of living.

Altamonte Springs has in its territory hun
dreds of acres of orange and grapefruit 
groves in high state of cultivation, and has 
within her boundaries five beautiful lakes 
with clean, sandy shores, no marshy borders. 
Lake Orienta (upon which is located the “Al
tamonte Hotel”, famous among tourists all

over the. country for its wonderful cuisine 
and excellent management of its owners, 

• George E. Bates & Son) is the largest of these 
lakes and is noted for its black bass fishing, 
which is jealously guarded by the owners of 
the land surrounding the lake, who welcome 
the true fisherman with sporting ideals.

The “Altamonte Hotel” is located at the 
east end of this lake, upon a bluff overlooking 
the full length of its waters. Lake “Ade
laide” is across a park to the rear of the hotel, 
and upon this lake is the “Altamonte Spring” 
of absolutely pure water.

The paved highway from Jacksonville to 
Tampa and all South Florida passes through 
Altamonte. A day’s ride in' an automobile 
may encompass two hundred miles in any di
rection without leaving a fine paved road, 
making Altamonte an admirable location for 
aulomobilists, a fine large garage is under 
construction and will bo open for business in 
a few weeks, two stores with filling stations 
are handy and every advantage enjoyed in a 
city at hand.
• Altamonte Springs is located on the Tampa 

and Jacksonville Division of the Atlantic 
Coast Line Railroad and gives fine service, 
Western Union Telegraph office, Express and 
Third Class Bos I ol lice, Electric Lights, beau
tiful shady streets of large oaks, within 11 
miles on brick highway of Sanford; and !) 
miles on brick highway to Orlando. Winter 
Bark, with Rollins College, is on the same 
road just five miles to the South.

The hotel is the center of social life with 
card parties, dances, etc., and Altamonte's 
winter residents and home-folks are of a su
perior order and of a prosperous, enlightened 
class. Our surrounding country and neigh
boring towns of Longwood and Maitland are 
of the same order and are line neighbors, and 
are only two miles awav to the North and 
South.

The practical side of Altamonte Springs is 
not to be slighted in this article, for, aside

from her fruit industry, Altamonte is noted 
as having 40 acres in covered conservatories 
devoted to raising the beautiful Asparagus 
Plumosis fern used by florists. This is ship
ped in season mostly to the north, and the in
dustry represents an investment of over a 
quarter of a million dollars and a payroll of 
hundreds of dollars a week. Hon. Charles D. 
Haines, ex-congressman from New York, 
heads the largest of these conservatories, The 
R6yal Extension Fernery, Incorporated.

Mr. B. L. Maltbie, of the Maltbie Chemical 
Works, of Newark, N. J., is one of Alta
monte’s latest developers, and is planning a 
great future for us this winter.

Altamonte has a Chamber of Commerce, 
whose Secretary, W. B. Ballard, is always 
glad to give information upon request. Alta
monte Springs has just recently been incor
porated and is ojficered by unsalaried men of 
progressive ideas, but within keeping with a 
low millage.

George E. Bates and Son are men to whom 
Altamonte Springs owes much, as many com
ing as their guests buy property here and 
stay as residents.

Palm Springs, a noted resort, is only two 
and one-half miles through the pine woods to 
the Northwest of Altamonte. Here Mr. Ros
ier Be cm an has spent thousands of dollars to 
give a pleasure resort for the free use of the 
pubii •; and one that is greatly appreciated. 
Mr. B -emau has a pretty little cottage at the 
Spring as have others fnfTti Sanford and 
Longwood.

Altamonte Springs has never been boomed* 
or exploited, but is now on the verge of a 
growth that will not be sporadic, but steady 
and substantial.

A peculiar circumstance is the fact that 
there is only one “Altamonte Springs” in the 
world, and we are “IT”. Numbers of “Alta- 
montes” appear in the Postal Guide, but only 
one “Altamonte Springs.”

THIS PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE FOLLOWING PROGRESSIVE FIRMS AND
INDIVIDUALS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY:

t
v
*
tV 
*
t
%
V

S A N F O 11 D-
( hast* & Co.
( has. E. Henry,

Commission Merchant
Hill Hardware Co.
Hill Lumber Co. ,
Mcisch Realty Co.
Sanford Truck Growers, Inc 
Seminole County Bank 
Peoples Bank of Sanford 

irst National Bank 
Wight Grocery Co.,

V holcsnlcrs
D. C. MaHowe

Vegetable Broker
The Ball Hardware Co.
Haight &* Magee

Automobiles
V. C. Coller, Contractor 
S. 0. Shinholser, Contractor 
Southern Utilities Co.
A. P. Connelly, Real Estate 
Beane Turner, Groceries 
Heorge Fox, Cold Storage 
Mahoney-Walker Cp.
Clumbers

B. & (). Motor Co., Autos Sari fold Machine & Faun 
Mobley’s Drug Store

Lloyd Shoe Store 
R. R. Eldridge

.Commission Merchant
Star Theatre 
Roberts’ Grocery 
Bryan & Wheeler, Autos 
Edw. Higgins, Autos.
J. E. Spurting, Real Estate 
Miller’s Bakery 
Thos. Emmett Wilson

Atlorncy-at-Law
Sanford Shoe & Clo. Co. 
Perkins & Britt,

Haberdashers , 4
H. B. Lewis, Real Estate 
Cowan’s Tin Shop 
Wight Bros. Co., Autos 
Chero-Cola Bottling Co. 
Rebel* Bros., Auto Painting

Kent Vulcanizing Works
Stan :ard^Vuto Top Co. 
A. Banner,

General Merchandise
R. E. Stevens, Physician 
Wilson & Toomer,

Fertilizers
Realty Loan & Guar. Co. 
Automotive Supply Co. 
Speer & Son, Dry Goods 
J. N. Tolar, Physician 
John Russell,

Commission Merchant
,'L. P. McCullcr, Groceries 
John T. Brady, Jeweler 
Geo. W. Knight,

Real Estate and Insurance
John G. Leonardi

A ttorney-at-L aw

Elder Springs Water Co. 
Surprise Shoe Store 
L. A. Brand, Optician 
F. P. Rines, Auto Supplies 
Haynes iz PatlilT,

Printers, Office Stippiles
George A. DeCoties,

Attorney-at-Lnw
I’. J. Miller & Son 

J lodges & McMullen,
B arbers

Sanford Farmers Exchange 
Florida Cuba Cigar Co.

Cigar Manufacturers
W. A. Whitcomb,

Real Estate
Brown’s Meat Market 
UP. Martin,

Groceries, Meats
Cates’ Crate Co.

Groceries, Feeds
Merchant’s Grocery Co.

O V I E I) O-

West Side Grocery 
S. Benjamin,

General Merchandise

Zachary-Tyler Veneer Co., prank Lossing, Contractor Williams Millinery Store
Crates

Lee Bros., Plumbing 
Blue Front Barber Shop

S S S  f * .  Pa- A- '■

a  n / r n r - t .m o  &  F o r m -  F r a n k  - t a k e r sCiSen cSrFry,

0. P. Swope Land Co.
C. L. West, Groceries 
Lawton Bros Co.,
T. G. Simmons, Physician 
Oviedo Cash Grot*. Co.

General Merchandise-
C. T. McCuiley, Garage .
E. A. Fame!!, Groceries 
II. B. McCall, Gen. Mdse.
------ C IT IJ L U O T A—
J. E. Synder, Dry Goods 
Stanley & Rogers, Groceries
D. I). Daniel, Groceries 
Chuluota Company,
-------L O N G W O O D
E. W. Henck, Mayor 
C. W. Entzminger 
Mid-Way Garage

l irginia-Carolina ( hem. Co Overstreet & Payne,
Fertilizers .Groceries

D. L. Thrasher,
Clothing, Shoes

A. J. Lossing,
Quick Service Transfer

Sanford Barber Shop
J. TC. SMITH, Prop.

---------- G E N E V A-------

T A. O’Neill,
Longwood Hotel

------A L T A M O N T E

v I,, o r * .  -—*— —  Bobbin
Y i t * Price» Contractor Carter Lumber Co. 
y  Hill Implement & Sup. Co. m . Fleischer,
‘ Lord’s Purity Water Commission Merchant

Sanford Dry Goods Co. 
H. McLaulin, Jeweler

Logan Merc. Co. f
Genernl Merchandise

C. F. Harrison, Gen. Mdse. 
E. Curlett,
« Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
J. W; I«1ynt, Gen. Mdse.

Geo. E. Bates & Son,
Altamonte Hotel

A. H. Fuller ^ S on ,
Groceries

D. B. McIntosh,
Fargo Lumber Co.

---------- M O N R O E -

*  lord’s Purity Water commission Merchant BOwe: & Roumillat, Drugs Wakefield Preserving Co. . . .  — —  y

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
4  * , • . * . « . 1 • ■ * * ^  * ’ • ' w

Bell Bros., Growers, Ship’rs % 
E. A. Osteen, Grocer »|>
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Phone 1 IK up to G P. M.
A4T»rll*in< Kiln* M*.l» Kmirn on Arplle«Uo»

Butncrlp*‘"» Pile* la Adraac*
O c  Y««r ............................... ............................... M OOOla Month* .........     0.00U.'llffred la City tj Carriar On* .......  .........................U C*nu

Tb» bl* it* t« t» p»*« w**kir H*r«ld an- lands adjoining the rij^ht of way. Af- Uralj ootnr) Baminola County and I* puMlih»d •vary Friday. Adtertlalnt ralaa mads known •a application. D e m o c r a t i c  In politics. $9.i0 
par your, always In adsanca

Mont her of The Associated Pf*>*

Grand juries never, or very rnroly, 
freight rates and hotter service it is Ko 0llt of their way to find matters 
well to rejuvenate the idea of huiltl- for their investigation and present
ing an intorurbnn line from Sanford mont to the court of which they are 
to Tampa and to work for it and to „ pnrt. when, therefore, they tako 
exploit it until sufficient capital can oc.rnHion to depart from the strict in- 
he attracted to 1* lorida to build it. ijuiry Into matters presented to thflii 

fifteen years ago when the editor by tho prosecuting attorney, or tho 
of the Herald was the editor of the tbey must havo Rood and suf-
Orlando Reporter-Star lie had this flcionk Thi(( probab|y neCounts
dream.a ml even went so far ns to have for th„ DcKn„, county> Georgia, grand 
meetings called in all the cities and j Bubmittinff ftn unusuai bllt nono. 
towns from Sanford to Kissimmee, in- thc.,CM |mportnnt r t to Jul,80 
terested the farmers and had options John „  „ utchln pro8,din}? in thnt

the rght-of-wny and theJ judicial district. Tho report sots forth
,, , . . , that the “younger set" of today ister coming <to .Sanford we iiRiun he- ,, , . , * ,

Ran the agitation for a traction line trnv,cH"* at »»“«  whJch lfl mUch 
from Sanford to Orlando and several toa fnst- , nn<1 c a l*t on I’nrcnt8 to 

‘capitalists were interested hut one ‘ throw a cloak of righteousness about 
drawlmek and another came up to hit 1 »oir children" in an effort to restrain 
the project in tho face and like many them in their course of conduct which 
other Rood tilings the wars and ru- aH f°rth, is leadinR to, no Rood

on much of

Fish and game will he protected In »»»«* "f wars stopped all road build end.

Seminole county this season ns never ing and it went to join the other good The dispatch, from Decatur, Gn.,

ANOTHER ROAD TO OKEEC1IO- 
IIEE CITY.

Under the caption of “Maintaining 
the Flagler Policy,” the Palm Beach 
Post hns tho following bit of Inter
esting news *<) the people of the east 
const and tho lower end of the penin- 
suln and even ns far north in the cen
tral portion as Geneva, in this county:

There are reports—mere rumors ns 
yet—that olficinls of the Flagler es
tate uro considering favorably a defi
nite proposal that the Florida East 
Coast Railway Co., participate in tho 
project for the construction of a rail
road westward from, this city—not 
clear to Okeechobee City, as yet, hut 
on the general route of thnt survey.

Rumors respecting railroad .con
struction are notoriously unreliable; 
“switch-shanty talk” is synonymous 
with the statements thnt one is ad
vised to tell to the marines, and au
thoritative information Comes only 
froth official announcements. There 
are factors, however, which encourage

r “"------  ” ""7  *------------, .  . , things put on cold storage. telliug *f this grand Jury report and credenco In this present rumor, for it
before. And rich and poor, high and ^  ^  ^  h,Rh hopM of t}ll, Sjl„. warning, as published in the Atlanta w" Inccord with the Flagler tradition
low, alike, will he prosecuted to the r ,,.......i.. Constitution last Saturday, is of su f- ' nn«l P'diey.

Construction of the Florida East
l O W  i  A I I K Q ,  W i l l  D O  J I I  U a t t  l i l t  t l  H )  L i l t .  .  f* ! i  * t I *

full extent of the law if caught. The * bverglades Railway started in
Seminole County Fish and Game Pro
tective Association is on the job.

this city and built as far as Cameron fieient importance to parents, and to
,City and operating trolley ears ns wo}l the “younger set” everywhere to be * f,ast railroad did not wait on full
as freight cars, would soma day

_ , , . . built to Oviedo and join with the Sen-
• Secre ary Apppleynrd seems to M  Itallvvay am, lhenee to Geneva
have injected the proper pep into the am, jo,n ,h(. F|orhUl Enat Coast Rail- 
Lakeland Chamber of Commerce and an(1 r1vo Sanfor(1 „ wonderful 
In the first day s drive for member. HVsU,m ((f rn,hvnys nn(, compctiil«ii of 
ship, the total was 2(10 members. This ,jK, ritr]|t aor, to b, itlf, (i((Wll tht, rat0B 
is a record of which tho ( hninbcr of on frt.jj,bt nnd help to make Sanford 
Commerce and I.akeland people gen- a |,.lsiiig point. Such a line with the 
erally, can well feel proud. addition »f electric railway service for

passenger and express and eventually

be entitled to reproduction, ns follows: 
Wo are living in a fast age nnd 

our sons ami daughters are trav
eling at a pace which is much 
too fast for their own good. Au
tomobile joy rides are the cause 
of many fatal steps, and the 
courts are unable to stop them. 
We urge the parents to throw a 
cloak of righteousness about 
their children and to use every 
possible means to influence them 
to he more modest in their dress 
and speech. We who are parents 
are the ones responsible for this 
condition, and it is up to us to 
curb it.
Here is warning thnt is both timely

One week from today, Sanford will to uvpn take care of freight would 
welcome the thousands of visitors to baVe made tliirf city and this section 
tho city, feed them, amuse them, got „f Florida the greatest in the South, 
acquainted with them, nnd after the Tho time is drawing near when this 
big street dance, send them homo trolley lino will ho built from Sanford 
happy, and with the feeling thnt San- to Orlando and on to Tampa. The 
ford wants them to come again and territory from Sanford to Tampa ife 
again. This big get-together party now one of the richest in the state, is 
will do more for the business men of one of the most populous in the state an(' Important. I he hlnmc, by intimn- 
this city than they can figure in do!- and lias more people and more revc- " ,,n h'ast, for conditions as they 
lnrs and cents. Let everybody climb mic to draw from than many sections nrt\  I® placed where it belongs—on
in and help it along. in tile north that are now operating parents of children inclined to go to

---------- n----------- trolley lines. It would prove a man- the giddy pace that too often brings
A careful reading of the newspu- ey maker from the very start and 

pers of Florida leads to the couelus- would induce thousands of people to 
ion thnt a large number of tho cities Honda' and settle along the
and larger towns of tho state are on- 'racks of t h i s  iuicrurhun railway. It 
tisimllv nctivi

moral disaster. Illustrations are suf
ficiently numerous mid well known to 
need no citing here. Grand juries, in

development of the territory- it pre 
ceded and created it, end with such 
magnificent results that contimfnneu" 
of that policy may be expected to 
duplicate the success of that policy. 
The tribute pni don the east const to 
the memory of Henry M. Flagler is 
proof of Llie sense of gratitude that 
continues to be felt by the population 
benefitted by bis daring judgment.

A sense of public duty must have 
been an nnimnti •* motive of the 
Flagler policy rather than mere addi
tion to wealth—an ambition to servo 
his land and his country men. Ilia as
sociates who survive him must have 

( shared that spirit; probably it was 
their spirit as well as his, and it will 
lie natural that the Flagler tradition 
lie perpetuated in a new enterprise, 

, or participation in it.
------------------n  — —

E MI * LU Y M E N T I) E L K( J A TK8
TO MEET NAMED.

THE BANK —
A  Monument to Progress

The tens of thousands of strong, depend
able bunking institutions throughout 
tho United States today nrd sturdy, sub
stantial monuments to the progress of 
the nation and to thn confidence—in
spiring methods and perfect protection 
which the modern bank h(fords.
The enactment of stringent banking 
laws nnd their rigid enforcement has 
eliminated forever from the realm of 
banking all unstnplo and wobbly finan
cial institutions, thus assuring to the de
positors of the nation tho greatest pos
sible protection, through the medium of 
our modem system of banking for the 
safe handling of public’ and private 
funds.

First National Bank
* *

A COMMUNITY J1U1LDER 
F. P. Forster, President 
B. F. Whilner, Cashier

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro- 
Sessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS

their investigations of crime, reports 
in advance m ivenieiits would not only lie an inducement for of whir'll do not always reach tlie pub.

along the lines of progress and en- Im'* btlle growers of fruits lie, have rc'iable information on
terprise. In matters of publicity they v,,gelu!>les but it would be all in- which to base their conclusions and
are especially active. In this Hmdablo 
rare for supremacy, or, rather, for 
.the survival of the fittest, the city 
thnt fails to “get there with both 
feet" will get left. DcLnnd is doing 
well, hut tile demand is very urgent

enieiit for wealthy tourists th live 
in the count! y in the winter and for 
the busy business man to reside in the 
suburban district and commute to the 
cities each day.

Anyone who lias lived in the big
for her to speed up her gait hi several !'/“ ** C"ni " ‘I’ 111 -abilities of this
important particulars.—Del,and News line and it is only a question of time 

to interest the men of atfniis who will
That idea of piping soft and pure J.Um|' I*,1. l'h,m,“  Vf, |!’is
ko u-ntn,. t„ ......1,1 1.......... 1,m'- 1 nr,’s 0,1 matennls for this line

are coming down every day, capital is 
looking toward Florida every day. 
This big thing for Florida is coining 
and Sanford at one end mid Tampa 
at tile other end are destined to lie-

findings. They see plainly where much 
of crime and criminality originates 
and learn the causes, definitely estab
lished by sworn testimony, of wrnyg- 
doinr, of disgrace and crime, in 
which, too often, are involved sons 
and daughters of honored and re
spected parents, but more often of 
parents who uro such in name only.

If the DoKnlh county grand jury 
does no more than to bring parents to 
a sense of their responsibility for the 
care and conduct of their children it 
will have accomplished a world of 
good, It might also have an inllu- 
cnee for good on boys and girls, nnd 
older members of the “younger set," 
to make them desist from “going the 
pace that kills," morally if not phys
ically, make them determine to lie 
more careful of both their speech and 
* heir conduct.—Tilues-Union.

---------- o-----------
HANNING AKHtTKI.K FILMS

lake water to Sanford, would lie one 
of the greatest things that Knuford 
over nttempted. While the artesian 
water that is now supplied, Is the pur
est in the world, with no chance for
contamination of any kind, it takes ,„ nu. ,„e greatest cities in Florida not 
sof water f..r many purposes, and 4 , lm.,aimi the great ones like Orbm- 
with the ownership of a clear water Kissimmee, Lakeland and many 
lake fed from springs and filtered, „tbl.rs between tlw two that will prof- 
Sanford would enjoy privileges ae- it (.(|Uu|]y as much but Hanford and 
corded to but few cities. The initial Orlando having the water transport!!- 
expense of piping it to the city \vm>Jd tion will come Into their own with a 
bo nothing nfr compared to the many rush once this great artery of trade 
advantages. The people generally, and travel is opened up as it should 
should think about this plan and tell be, 
your city commissioners what you Ibis has been the dream of the edi- The attorneys for "Fatty” Arbuekle 
think about it. I hey are here to tor of the Herald for many years and make an appeal to the public not to 
serve you. we are not too old and the scheme is prejudice the murder charge against

—--------- o— -----  not too far away for ns to live to see their client, nrd semu concerned lest
THE CURE, the cnusunifnnlioii of our plans drawn lliere be premature earn- llalion of

“I am through with booze," says fifteen years ago. All of these great contracts by theatres in which Ar- 
Fntty Arlnicklo, And that, ns the after improvements are hound to come nnd buckle ph tines n* - bed ded to up- 
dinner speakers s%’, reminds of an **h of this part of Florida would do pear.
anecdote. An old befo'-the-wah darky, well to keep them in the public eye for The public will not prejudice the 
alarmed at the way a member of ‘lie '* 's publicity that will eventually case, ll of course cannot help the
white family to which he was attach- bring them to pass. impression created by the’ develop
ed was bluin' ’em up, remonstrated -------- -# ----- merits at San Francisco—by the sto-
wlth him. "Yo’ been goin' mighty NOT FULLY SATISFIED »'h>s, for instance, which guests at
Htroiig here lately, Mister Jimmy," -------- Arbuckto’s vile “party" have told con-
ha »ni‘L ‘W  you migliter kind o' let In noting the fifteen pardons grant- l't,rnl,,« w,mt ‘nuispfrcd there. Nev-
Up on it. Yo' gonna make yo'se'f sick < <i by the Pardoning Hoard the other l,r,*'idcss, the public will not, in ad- ! 1 l ' l,m
of you don', dot's nil." “Oh, 1 know day one of the pardons was granted viinee »f tP»« courl trial, make the mis- 1,10 lhrJ 
thnt, of course,"'replied Mister Jim- upon application of many citizens mid " f ,hat ^buckle's le- tnvt
my, “hut I got started on this jumbo- the prosecuting attorney who said, "I , 11 o| l*,<' cr' nu’ "* 'Murder 1ms n"
roe ami it looks ns if I can't qu it” was never fully satisfied with the *•** ''ee.i,established. Th..... strict b'eeek. of the Russel Sage I-.mnda-
"Yes, you kin, loo," said the old man. K*dlt of this man." Tint sounds *«•'! ^ e  chief of detectives «»<•. ""d Elizabeth t hnstman of
“Whut you oughter do now is take rnther strange to the general public, “f b*'" ‘nmnsco say it will be, but ‘ hh'iuro, an olDcer of the National
- . . .  (ill 1 111 <>l 1 1 . 1 1 t 1 . . 1, .  >.l . .  b . n l L i . .  i t . . .  l i t '  \ \  i i i  , o m  ii T l ' u d o  I '  u  l i . n  I n n  i v i i n

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21.—The list 
of participants having been vlrtu- 
a ’ly completed, who proceeded today 
toward the working out of n program 
for the mitionat confirenee on iineiii- 
ptoymom which President Harding 
hn sculled to meet next Monday in 
Washington. Those invited to tako 
part i nthe conference as shown by n 
!'sl published today include 25 men 
. d three women hut it is expected sev
eral names .will ho added to tho list 
before the convening of the confer
ence.

The list now includes the names 
of Secretary Hoover, who has been 
designated by the president j>' chair
man of the conference; Sccrctar. 
Davis, Samuel (lumpers, t'Jias. ,\i 
Schwab, the stool mnmi''io,Mi or; Jp!in 
I.. Lewis, o fthe United Mine Work
ers; F. S. Cartel', president of tho 
M.otherhooil of l.o'omotive Firemen 
uml F.nglnecimen; Mayor Cptr/.ciis, of 
Detroit; (', il. Markham, president of 
the Illinois Central railroad, uml 
Matthew Well, vice-president of the 
American Fed unit ion of ^.nhor.

Will. M. llutler, of Huston, m.in- 
ufneltiror; President l ’uttler Mills, 
Now lledford cotton mills and the 
Ifoosjic cotton mills; Edgar E. Clark, 
ex-president of the Order of Rail- 
.va\ Conduetors; Joseph II. dy Frees,

, of Chicago, president of the Cllamlier 
of Commerce of the United States; 
L. E. Edgerton, !ir Nashville, Tcnn , 
president of the Lebanon woolen mills; 
John il. Kirby, of Texas, president 
Kirby Lumber Co.; Charles P. Neill, 
Washington, I), C., former IJpiled 
StateT commissioner 1 of labor sta
tistics; W. C. Proctor, of Cincinnati, 
president Proctor id Gamble; Col. 
Arthur Woods, of New York, former 
police commissioner of New York.

three women >vho have ao- 
invitiilions to sit in the con- 
are Ida Tnrbcll ,Mnry van

fieorge A. DeCottes
zVttorney-at-Law

Over Seminole County Dunk 
SANFORD FLORIDA

CONTRACTORS 
0. Shinholacr

Contractor and Builder
SANFORD FLOItlli

BATTER! ICS
uniNO voun

Sanford Construct’n ( t».
CONTRACTORS AND HUII.DF.TtS 

Planes and SpecificntimiH Cheerft.
Battery Troubles to Us ... r"rn‘*,,cd

W, Spool* llio on Elan trick! Work .art c.n glr* „  „  t„A"you dcpariilAbla *»rvleo.. II, I. PACE P. 0. Hal 21: J
WE ALSO HAVE COMPETENT MECHANICS______________________FOH OVEHHAULINO YOUR CAB
Sanford Battery Service Builders & Contractors

Company Sketches nnd Estimates Free; ?»
..... „ building too largo and nono too smtll

1 hone 189 L. A. llonnud, I rap. -----ALL WORK OUAUAM BED---- -

Wilson & Shorey
Pine nnd Garland Sts., Orlando, Fie.

PURE WATER

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold nnd Serviced by

Echv. Higgins, Inc. * , Elder Springs Water 
Haight & Wieland ................119.98% PURE

____ Phone 311,-W Sanford, FU
GARAGES

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing 

OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 
Oak and First

REAL ESTATE

i

E. F. Lane
Real Estate and Insurance

• .
Phone ll.l

Geo. W. Knigrlit
Real Estate nnd Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS TIIE REST
Dally Service Phone . ’

%

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work*
CONTRACTOR and IlUILDl. ’
517 Commercial Street Sanford, I

do nigger Keuloy euro." “Nigger Koo- ‘he state’s attorney was not fully 1,11 biteHlircnt people realize the .Ilf- , Womans Trade Union league, 
t ley euro?" returned Mister I “How «nH*rit»ci he slumld have made less ef- between sijch slarements ami ' ‘resident Unnling was understood
I do you take it?" “Rasy emiir,"was the r,,rt have him convicted, in fact he ^nvktUm. j hnvo under consideration today a
|  oxplanntlon. "All vou got to do is dcs ‘‘"Vo prevented the grand jury 0,1 th« otlu’r hun‘'- Arbuckle's at- suggestion that he address the con-
1 run out of Hiimphin to drink " -Jolm- fr,,in » Hue bill. We nev- ««’ v,''-v nOst.ikon if fereneo at its opening session.
*  -  er could Hce any reason for a prosevut- "'^y think Hint movie theatres should

1- ing attorney getting a eonvietion just w»'t until Arbuekle has been tried to
— to say thnt he had one and gloat over <"«tontinue showing films in which he

the same in discussing the number of uppears. Whether Miss Uappe’s death
convictions to liis credit like an Indian proved to have been the
would gloat over liis scalps. We result of a criminal assault made up Sept. 22 ................................ . 5:08
want justice in our courts but we do on her by Arbuekle, even the admitted Sept. 2d ..................*..................  5:50
not want any innocent men convicted. fn,‘,s regard to the atfair are of Sept. 21 ....................................  0:59
It is better that ten guilty ones es- "uc'' ‘‘haracter that the,exhibition of Sopt, 25 ............  8:08
cape rather than send one innocent an Arbuekle picture under all the eir- Sept. 20 ...............................    0:10
man up for life or for even one month, eumstances would lie a violent affront Sept. 27 ...............   10:11
or one day or one hour. to all decent people. Sijpt. 28     U:25

---------- a____ — j The movie theatres in all parts of Sept. 29 .................................. . 11:55
A scientist says that in twenty- ,la‘ col,ntry’ b»«»U‘"ng . Pittsburgh, ^lopt. 30  ,....:..  12;J9

five thousand years we shall all he wh,eh hnve announced the diseontinu- j -------------------t----
eleven feet high. However, most of us !,.nt ,! l,f _ nic i*u, ' at, !en^ / ‘,r 1 ’ Mnnntco county recently endo -sed

ny Spencer.

SUGGESTIONS
Vary the usual vegetables by 
nerving Flag Hrand Succotash.

FOR DF.SHKRT
Try Del Monte Fears cut half 
Inch cubes, served in ice cold 
cnntoloupe.

Or, serve chocolate ice cream 
in halves of penis.

Deane Turner
WKLAKA IILOCK * 

"" Phones 197-191

LOW TIDE ON THE REACH
Forenoon and Afternoon Tides at 

About Same Hour and .Minute

.. Employment Bureau
The vocational committee of the Hmjl- 
ncss and Professional Women's Club 
requests nil young women desiring 
employment to register at the First 
National Hank.

AGNES G. HERN Kit, Chairman 

Eyes Examined Glasses Designed
’ Henry McLaulin. Jr.

OPT. D.

TRANSFER

OPTICIAN OF TOM ETRIST
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First St. Sanford, Fla.

WILSON VULCANIZ
ING WORKS

C. 0 . WILSON, Oll ie r
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

KEASONAUI.E PRICES
V.'I'ht Dnther* .rr*a Ilallilln*

“WE DELIVER THE (iOODS” 
Quick Service Transfer 

Storage Facilities
If we plense you, tell others; ll n" 

tell us. Phone 198

Ho t e l s

Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s.Now Hotel”

11.50 Up Per Day

G1LL0N & 
FRY

•

E LE C T R IC A L  
J; Conlraclors

Phono 112

(111 Park 
A ve.

hope to lead such good lives that wo *lj U t ) nra doing tho right thing. 1 „ bond issue of $950,000 which has
shall he considerably higher than that Ar,,ucklw “I'Ters no more th iu ia  becn propo8cd. The funds will wnr- 
hv then,—Tacoma Ledger. temporarly financial loss, he will be rant tho hanl surfacing of a lot of tho

_____________  "" «xccetlhiftly lucky Individual.- rondH nn(1 thc buUding of concrete
„ . . , *“  :  . 4 .PUI,bur»h D1T tch‘ nnd steel bridges.Post cards—local viuwb—lc each at ------- — o----------- | '

':e Herald office. Fell it with ti Herald Want Ad. I'RY A DAILY HEIIALD WANT AD.

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General .Machine and Holler Works 
Autopiohilc Flywheel Steel Gear 

bands in Htock 
Crank Shafts Re-turned
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Wills
Mention or 

Milter* 1" B,l*r 
/irwnii lie®*

t( Jnteresl

In and A bou t 
S  The C ity *£

Summary of tbo 
Plotting Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

a J1 # K 1  7  # # # # # * * * # * # # #

i the w eather  »
* Kor Florida: Generally lair *
* tonight and Friday; no change *
* in tem p era tu re . #

I * * * * * * * * *
, Another graveyard day. ^

And nothing to do after you got out.

0 p Swope, of Oviedo, was among 
the victor* to «» d t* yesterday.

j e McOonock, of Jacksonville, 
was a business visitor here y fter-  
day.

J H. Edmondson, of Atlanta, was 
in the city yesterday transacting busi
ness.

Hod and Gun Club will shoot today 
on the lake front and the Oviedo Club
will shoot ns usual,

Examine the wedding invitations at 
the Herald office. Engraved or print
ed. We have all the latest styles,

Ercn Hat Shop and Pressing Club 
also dye work. All work guaranteed,
109 Sanford Ave. 153-Gtp

So many people who have been 
away all summer are returning and 
the city has taken on that busy nlr 
of early autumn.

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE

Dawgono, she dropped two 
points yesterday. Thnt Is cer
tainly encouraging and if It 
keeps up that gait It will be 
snowing by Christmas. And 
the days ure not bad and the 
nights aro bo delightfully cool 
that we ore almost tempted to 
give old September a parting 
kiss. It Is a good thing we 
did not open the schools until 
the 31st for it has not been 
good school weather. Wo will 
say It has been n hot summer 
everywhere nnd down here In 
Florida wo have been extreme
ly fortunate for It hns been 
much cooler thnn In mnny 
other parts of the country. 
Let's drop again, Hen, old fel
low. Wo like It.
5:40 A. M. H HPT EM HEK 22
Maximum .......................  04
Minimum .........................  08
Kongo .............................  72
Barometer ....................30.14
Calm anti clear.

PAGE PIPE
New Cigar Factory 

Among Sanford’s In
dustries Past Month

Sanford Will Soon Be Numbered 
Among Clgur Towns of the State

SANFORI) HAS SOMETHING NEW.

Florida in general Is n clgnr making 
state. Some sections make more tfinn 
others but good cigars can be mado 
anywhere lubor and shipping condi
tions having much to do with the suc
cess of tho venture. This city has | 
Boveral factories now but a now one 
hns recently been established thnt 
promises to put tho town on tho map 
among the cigar towns of the state. 
The new factory was recently estab
lished in the third floor of the city 
hall, a location by the way that was 
fitted up for one of the biggest fac
tories in Tnmpn during a strike in 
thvt city many years ngo when sever
al of the factories moved their men 
hero to mako cigars until the trouble 
could be settled.

The location is a good one and the 
factory starts off with the brightest 
of prospects being fostered by the 
Florldn Produce Co:, and tho cigars to 
bo distributed by the Wight Grocery 
Co., of this city—all home people nnd 
all with the best interests of the city 
at heart. C. R. Kirtley, the manager 
who is also the manager of the Flori
da Produce Co., and Hal Wight of the 
same company are the presiding forc
es in the fnctory nnd they are ubly 
supplemented by Joe Mencndez, one 
of tho best cigar manufacturers in the 

* Jstn^e who literally grew up in tho cl- 
“  gar business. Ho recently had the 

"Over the Top" factory in Orlnmio 
but was induced to come horo and 
make the some fine cigar in the San
ford fnctory. "Over the Top" nnd the 
"Brush End" nre the two brands be-

How Do YOU Find Business?\
M6as-bnck snys “Rotten," while the Live-wire snys “By working like the 
dovil for it!” And there you are! And we alwaya keep our atore in the 
“Live Wire Cluss!” And we work like the devil ffir it, and we know how to 
buy right, and wo know how to aell right, nnd above all wo know how to 
treat our cuatomer right. We believe—

IT GETS YOU NO WHERE TO GET UP A LOT OP 
STEAM UNLESS YOU GET IT IN 

THE CYLINDERS
And by working na we have we have doubled our cuatomer Hat in two yeara. 
And that la worth working for! Furthermore we couldn’t keep hundreds 
of old frienda and win so mnny new onea if our Service wasn’t getting busi
ness for ua.

WE WILL BE GLAD TO TELL YOU HOW WE DO IT
-COML AND SEE US---------

rtf srafff W  /s o/ffftffML
Sanford, Fla.

Jns. F. Magee, who recently sold,1"* nin(,e now b>' tho now fodory but 
his Interest in Haight & Magee, hasi01*1"  b™mlfl wil1 be l>u‘ out later and

EAT LESS MEAT 
IF BACK HURTS

Ralph Yenrby, of Orlando, agent 
for the Dclco Lighting System, was in 
Iho city today on business nnd called 
upon his mnny Sanford friends.

p ns the business grows the owners ex- TAKE A GLASS OF SALTS TO
........................................................  FLUSH KIDNEYS IF BLADDER

BOTHERS YOU.

Have your watches nnd jewelry re
paired at Mcl.aulin’s. Two first class 
watch makers. Prompt service.

140-tfc

formed n new concern with \V. _ .,
Hofmann, who, for some time past> Pcet to build a larger factory nnd help
hns been general foreman of Haight I*an1or£ t ta *r“w in tho-manufacturing
& Magee, and their predecessors. T h o 11"0*. Th° m“kc™ ‘he“« ci*ar8 c,n* 
new Arm will Incorporate and do n ' ,,.hn8 ZC the f«ct that while the mer- 

, , , . . . . . .  , , chants pay more for these good cigurswholesale and retail buttery business.1,, ., . . .  the smokers payThey will nlso do generator and elec
trical automobile work, nnd to this 
end, nro equipping n shop such as

the five cent rate—
Eating meat regularly eventually 

produces kidney trouble in some form
pre-war prices-and they intend to "r "thor- ft ^ll-known author!-
make them and continue to make 
them the best live cent cigars on the

Try the ‘'brush End" and "Over the 
Top" cigars when you ask for a cigar 
at the stands. They are mndo right 
here in Sanford by people who know 
how.

will have no equal in this purt of the ,niirj(et
stnte. Delicate instruments that aro Rood their advertisement in this ia-
to the olectricnl system of nn auto- 
mobilo what a stotheBcopo is to a doc-

sue ami patronize your home indus
tries by smoking the' cigars made

HOOFING, Red and green Blntc sur
face, 3-ply $3.26 per squnro. Tiger 

brand, plain, 3-ply $3.25; 2-ply, $2.75; 
1-ply, $2.25. Free delivery. Address 
11, E. (Jinn, llox 301. 139-2fltp-,

Ors. Osenliach, Christ, Edwards, 
Ford, Ingram and Andrews, of Orlan
do, attended the Orange-Semi note 
County Medical Society meeting at 
the Valdez Hotel last night.

TWO LIVE SANFORD MEN 
EMBARK IN REAL STATE

BUSINESS IN THIS CITY.

“EXIDK" BATTERIES, tho Giant 
that lives in a box. We can now fur
nish six Volt Batteries nt $24.60. Wo 
buy, sell, exchange, recharge nnd re
pair all makes Batteries.—Ray Broth
ers. Phone 548. 150-tfc

The Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co., 
announce that Mr. Pearce, of the 
Schaefer-Weed.m Tailoring Co., will 
be here !• riday and Saturday of this 
«iek to take measures and orders for 
fall clothes,

Thl < K I IRKS, Goodyear non-skids
X  ........................... *27.50

......................  31*00
All other sizes any make In propor-
P°n‘ *'('t "un (" ices before you buy,— 
“y br,dhers. Phone 648. 150-tfc

1)r- ami Mrs. Osenbaeh, of Orlando, 
rame over yesterday and visitod ut 
! r  hu,m' "f Mr- and Mrs. Ralph K. 
* rt', until tune for the Medical So-

.... . 1,1 'he Valdez Hotel. Dr.
r"Wh wn, one of the principal 

inkers at the meeting.

■Many are the brides to bo in San
to' °,i° nmif , " ' '‘'aid wedding stock, be-

We have them.

for It. y Un*le lcft yesterday 
«fU-r !nr CK0 nt W,ntcr Park
guest ,inys h°r° th°
cr ymitie r  Wila°n and oth-
k,„ ; n,,,u *■ un^ 
b"n,e i  ai,mn,or nt hor oId

tor, ate just one of tho features und r |ght here in your own city. Go up 
ono of mnny kindred things. They . to the new fnctory nnd see how they 
will also assemble a battery under taro made nnd try one of these new ci- 
their own trade nnmc of Hof-Mnc, und ' gars thnt nro proving so satisfactory 
it will carry n two yenr guarantee from the very start, 
with no strings attached. The price 
will ho commonBurnte with the bat
tery, and only slightly higher thnn 
whnt you pay for an ordinary bat
tery. They will distribute n standard 
battery In n wholesale way, the name 
of which Is to be ndded Inter and a 
further fcnturewill put out a battery 
at a cut price to compete with the 
low priced butteries being put upon 
the market, nnd which will be con
structed of standard materials. The 
electrical nnd wolding experiences of 
W. D. Hofmann is well known around 
tho "City Substantial,” to need furth
er comment here. Suffice to say, ho 
will welcome his mnny friends at tho 
foot of First street, where the new 
Ailing station just put in by this en
terprising Arm ,1s already beginning 
to put forth a stream of gasoline nnd 
oils.

Jas. F. Magee, is a now comer, who 
arrived last May, ami settled in San 
ford after looking over the slate for 
six years for n location of this sort.
That ho is a Axture is evidenced by 
the fact of his purchase of n home in 
Sanford Helghtts, which he will oc
cupy as soon ns it has been painted 
and some remodelling done. Mr. Mn- 
gee is decidedly not a now man in 
tho battery business ns he had charge 
of the main office of n well known 
battery company somo years ngo and 
later was Identified with tho manufac
turing battery trndo in tho enst. His 
experience will bo of boncAt to his 
customers especially ns to prlco ns 
his buying experience will,bo passed 
along to tho trade in the aim pc of at
tractive prices. And Sanford will 
have the addition of a small but com
plete manufacturing enterprise. Tho 
Hof-Mnc Battery Co., will open their 
doors and wolcomc the public at their 
attractive Ailing station and now 
red front a t tho foot of First street, 
noxt Shturday morning.

ty, because the uric acid in meat ex
cites the kidneys, they become over
worked; get sluggish; clog up ami 
causes all sorts of distress, particu
larly backache nnd misery in the kid-

Classificd advertisements, 3 cents a line. No nd taken for less that 
2I5 cents, snd positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all urders. Count live wards to a line and re n 't ac
cordingly. __________ ______

S 2 ^ /ly, . VVash Suits, 
, :  ' l" *4.00 values, as

1 ieX last at 98c->inford  Shoe* d oth -

162-6to

i r  r^ p a m ed  by hu
0r,a"«l«* today1 to"' CT  °V°r f,'°m Manila! v V  acc tho City Sub- 
very ‘b*y were
ing city, m l}in'ssc,l with our grow- 
ftoyec of* (h,, ‘̂ n,z w,ft8 a former erm
*hilt* hm. i,ni(i <JuV,n,!° Sontlno1 «"d cal]. this office a pleasant

#

FLETCHER PRESENTS
COACHMAN FOR HARDING.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22.—Ŵ  F. 
Coachman ,of Jackksonvlllo, was In
troduced to the president yesterday 
afternoon by Senator Fletcher.

Mir. Coachman is hero to confer 
with officials of the war Anance cor
poration regarding his now duties. Ho 
has been appointed on the Florida 
committee which Is to assist In ad
ministering the agricultural credits 
act. It will be his duty \o  pass on ap
plications for^Florlda agricultural 
loans.

Tho suro Blgn of prosperity In San
ford is the real estate men getting 
busy and going in for a bigger cam
paign of advertising nnd selling and 
helping to put Sanford on the map, 
Among the new ones starting this 
week is C. A. Mathews nnd W. V. 
Wheeler, who have opened offices at 
115 Park avenue in part of the room 
occupied by Hnynes & Ratliff for a 
printing office. Charlie Multhcws 
and Wallaco Wheeler need no intro
duction to the public hero. Both of 
them have been in the game beforo, 
Charlio having been with the A. P. 
Connolly Co., and Wallace with n big 
Arm in Louisville, Ky. Ho has re
cently been in tho automobile game 
here under the nnme of Brynn & 
Wheeler, but saw more opportunities 
in tho rent estate business nnd has 
returned to his Arst love.

Mr. Matthews starts off with nn ad
vertisement in the Daily Herald and 
he will have daily bargains in real 
estate. *

Tho real cstato men of Sanford 
could do moro advertising and not be 
injured by It. Advertising is tho 
breath of life to the real estate game, 
hut few seem to realize it, and the 
more rcnl estate ugcncloH opening up 
will prove It. These young men are 
not associated together in business, 
but will each have tholr offices In tho 
same place nnd nro rcudy to servo 
you.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—10 acres grove, 7 acres 

wild land on hard road on smnll 
lake, tdcnl place to build a home. 
Price $4,000.—E. F. Lane, the Real
Estate Man, ___________ 154-5tp

ncy region; rheumatic twinges, severo FOR SALE—Rose No. 4 seed, Irish 
headaches, arid stomach, constipation, potatoes, per bushel $2.00.—L. A. 
torpid liver ,sleeplessness bladder and Brumley. 131-tfc
urinary Irritation. FOR SALE—10 room house with

Tho moment your back hurts or electric lights, hath and shower, 31 
kidneys aren’t noting right, or if bind- acres land, 6 acres In grove with 300 
dor bothers you, get nbout four ounc- big orangu trees, pears, persimmons, 
os of Jail Snlts from any good phnr- and pecan trees.—E. F. Lane, the Real 
nuicy; take n tnhleapoonful In n glass Estate Man. 154-5tp
of water before breakfast for a few FOR SALE—Medium slzo safe. Ap- 
days nnd your kidneys will then act < ply 40^ Sanford Ave., and Fourth 
Ane. This famous suits is made from Street. 94-01.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Refined couple desiring 

two nice unfurnished communicat
ing rooms for light housekeeping, with 
hath, lights and city water, closo in, 
call on Mrs. G. I). Smith, 301 Palmetto 
ave.

furnishedFOR RENT—Two 
rooms nt 20A Park Ave.

front 
153-6tp

FOR RENT—Two furnished 
Apply 1004 Elm Ave,

rooms,
152-tfo

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, 518 W 
First Street. 155-3tp

WANTED
WANTED TO RENT—A piano. Cnll 

nt 20(1 Park Ave. 153-fltp

Jail Snlts cannot Injure anyone, 
makes a delightful effervescent lith- 
in-wnter drink which millions of men 
nnd women take now and then to keep | SALE

the acid of grapes and lemon juice, Eq R s a l e —(j room house, 4 acres of 
combined with llthin, and hns been | |an(l, 125 orange trees, 75 chickens, 
used for generations to flush clogged price $2,500.00.—E. F. Lane, the Real ( pleating. 
kidneys and stimulate them to nor- Estate Man. 154-5tp WANTED
mnl activity; also to neutralize tho r0K  sA L E -8-room house with_ nTl
acids in the urine so it no longer irri- modern convenience, excellent re.................... ..
tales, thus ending bladder disorders. pj|jr Privato wuter wor]:8( jn j Csir- First street.

able location. Reasonable terms. Ap
ply to Owner, 510 W. First Street.

HC-tfc
, ;. \  new bungalow at

the kidneys and urinary organs clean, ^  ^  Good ternia,
thus avoiding serious kidney disease. ^  tho Rcnl Eatnto MaIlf
—Adv.

WANTED—Hemstitching and pecot- 
ing, also orders for all kinds of 

124 Palmetto Ave. 140-0tc
Position ns housekeeper, 

ur any kind of housy work. Apply 
Lena Krieg, Morlsco Fruit Stand,

155-3tp

REllKKAIIS NOTICE!

a
-E. F, 
154-Gtp

FOR SALE—Ono heavy duty two"- 
whocl trailer in good condition. In-

, quire at Ford Garage. 143-tfc
Attention Robeknhs! There will be SALE—Two Idg lots cheap, on

a district meeting of the RebekahH of th() h#|ght of Magnolia ave.—J. S.
the Eighth District in Mnsdnic Hall 
Thursday. A school of instruction 
will ho held at 3:30, nnd nnother ses
sion at 8 p. m. nt which time tho Re

Hnrvnrd. 154-31p
FOR SALE—Stable manure; car lots. 

Good dry stock. Prico $7 jmi’ ton, f.
bekah^degreo 'will l.e'exempllfi't-d'hy | »• b- c'ir«- S «nfor(1‘ ChftB0 *  C «‘
the staff of DeLand Lodge. All visit
ing Robekahs welcome.

MRS. A. J. LOSSING, Sec’y.

CARPETS AND RUGS 
WASHED

151 -tfe.
FOR SALE—1 form cannor nnd s«v- 

ernl doten jars. Very reasonable. 
Address "E. II." care Hernld. dh-tf

NOTICE.

The Roynl Neighbors will meet for 
this week only, on Frldny night,23, 
instead of Thursday, on account of 
tho Kobckah district meeting being 
hold in tho hall Thursday afternoon 
nnd ovening. All the members will 
plense be governed accordingly nnd 
make an offart to be there Friday 
night. RECORDER.

FOR SALE — Two lake front lots. 
I Best lots# in city for n beautiful 

ami cleaned at yaur home or wc will h|*me-E. F. Lane, the Real Estate
cnll for nnd deliver. Hamilton Reach ________ ______________
Electric Washers used.—Sanford f o e  KALE—7 room cottage, plaster-
Stcnm Pressery, 317 1st St. Phone GCO | ed, well finished ami In good condi

tion. One acre of land. Good burn, 
tenant house; Dolco lighting system, 
on St. Johns’ river. ’ Canal coming up 
from river ut rear of place whero 
boats enn be kept.—A. P. Connelly.

153-4tc

DRINK
Elder Springs Water. Its 99 98-lU( 
per cent pure. Pho>"e 311

—Got your Scratch Pads fr:n. The 
he Herald office.

Phone 176 Fourth and Hanford Av»
New Era Printery
O. Bassett Smith, Prop.

COMMERCIAL ANI)
JOB PH1NTING

Pest cards—local views—lc each at 
Herald—by tho pound—1 5 c ._____
FOR SALE OR RENT— Pinno In good 

condition. Phono 103-J or address 
P. O. Box 352. 149-fltp
FOR SALE—A puir of young, black 

mnre mules, at n bargain. Phono 
ICG. 152-tfc

Post cards—local views 
tho Herald office.

•lc each at

C. A. MATHEWS
Formerly with A. P. Connelly 

HAS OPENED REAL ESTATE OFFICE 
at 115 Park Avenue

All Business Entrusted to Me Will Be Attended to
Promptly

FOR SALE—Lnfgo two story store 
1 building at Pnoln, Fin. Can bo made 
Into good aportinont house upstairs. 
7 miles from Sanforil on hard road.— 
A. P. Connelly. 163-4tc
FOR s Ale£-N ew bnby bod.—Mrr. A.

B. Huntley, 211 French Avenue. 
I 166-^tp
FOR 3AL.E—3 dox. 1 quart fruit jara. 

Address J, carp of Herald. 165-tp.

BOARD AND ROOM
BOARD AND ROOM—Private fam

ily, 719 Ook Ave. 151-7tp

ATTENTION, KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

Taylor Commundcry will hold a 
stated concluvo on Thursday, Sept. 22 
nt 7:30 p, m. llalluting and confer
ring order of Red Cross. Visiting Sir 
Knights welcome..

H. E. ffOLAR, 
Em. Com.

SCHOOL DAYS
with months of strenuous work are 
nearly here. You should take pains 
to find out whether your children’s 
uyus aro normal. Has school work 
and reading strained your hoy’s eyos? 
Poor eyesight, undiscovered, may re
tard n child’s whole progress in lifo.

TOM MOORE
OPTOMETRIST—OPTICIAN 

Office Opp P. O. Phone 192

For office supplies, stationery, eiu. 
'•nine to the Herald office.

| “ Post cards—locni viow»—lc~ench^t 
the Herald office.

Pickling and Preserving

TIME
We have the

STONE JARS
l P f 11 4 I '

Mason, Sure-Seal Jars 
and Jelly Glasses

See our line of
Stone Crocks, Coolers, 

Churns, etc.

B A L L
HARDWARE CO.

____ _


